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Bill Wilburn^ 
Hope Native, Dies 
In Carlsbad

William D. (B ill) Wilburn, na
tive o f Hope and a prominent 
Carlsbad businessman and city al
derman, died suddenly at his home 

! at 7 o’clock .Saturday morning 
Adams, son o f Mr. I from a heart attack an hour ear- 

0>: Adams. , ijer. He was 4.S years old.
. Vandagriff, son I xhe fatal attack was at his
r if f o f Reycion, cleaning establishment and came 

o f Artesia, and a ; after a previous attack at 6:30
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jlHnuIik, son o f A. 
It o f Artesia.

R. Vandagriff o f o’clock while eating breakfast at 
a cafe. A fter Mr. Wilburn had re- 

Northcutt, son ; covered somewhat and gone to 
'ennington o f Ar-1 his place o f business, George Ge- 
d as a volunteer  ̂dinus, proprietor o f the restaur- 

; ant, sent an employee to the clean- 
rted to be pris-, jng establishment to see that he 
w®**- I was all right. Mr. Wilburn already

h D. Thorpe, son , suffered the fatal attack and 
. B. Thorpe, A r - ; >̂ -ns removed unconscious to his 

home, where he died an hour later.
Funeral services were from the 

. Carlsbad Methodist Church at 4 
Buckner, son o f o'clock Wednesday afternoon by 

C. Buckner, Hope, the Rev. C. E. Jameson, pastor, 
lerspoon, Jr., son Burial was in Carlsbad Cemetery, 
Phil Witherspoon, | with Masonic rites at the grave.

■ I Mr. Wilburn was bom at Hope 
, son o f Mr. and in 1900 and lived his entire life in 

Eddy County. He was a resident 
o f Carlsbad since the early 1920’s 
and he established his cleaning 
business there in 1926.

His death ended five successive 
bitted, son o f Mr. | years as an alderman o f Carlsbad. 
. Whitted, Artesia. I He was elected to a four-year term 

Tidwell, and Pvt, j in 1938 and waa re-elected in Ap- 
■ ■■ ril, 1942.

Mr. Wilburn was a member of 
the Eddy County Sheriff’s Posse, 
members o f which were asked by 
Sheriff Fred Hill to attend the 
services yesterday in a body.

Surviving are his w ife; his 
mother, Mrs. Laura Wilburn of 
Carlsbad, and three brothers, 
Aaron (Bus) Wilburn o f Carlsbad 
and now with the Navy; Roy WiU 
bum o f Long Beach, Calif., and 
the Navy, and Tom Wilburn o f
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Artesia Advocate Buy More

R E M E M B E R  P E A R L  H A R B O R  A N D  B A T A A N Bonds Today
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State Wants Fair Distribution Water
Lt. French’s 
Plane Blasts
Jap From Sky

Artesia Navigator 
On Fortress in Far 
East Actioh Today

New “Coppers** 
Causing Penny 
Troubles to Some

[ig, Artesia. 
imons, son o f Mr. 
' Ammons, Artesia. 

Davis, son o f M.
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mer, who has no
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shton o f Artesia. 

Filer, son o f Mr. 
Id le r o f Hope, 

stleberry, son ef 
R. Castleberry of

Press dispatches this morning 
reported that Lt. F. B. French, 
son o f Mrs. Leone French o f A r 
tesia, was the navigator on a F ly 
ing Fortress which early today 
shot dowrn a Japanese fighter 
plane, while on a reconnaissance 
in the Pacific theater o f war. The 
American plane returned safely to 
its base.

Piloted by Lt. Henry W. Evans 
o f Chiloquin, Ore., the Fortress 
ran into six Jap fighters 100 miles 
north o f Rabaul, New Britain, 
the dispatches said. Only two o f 
the fighters attacked.

T/Sgt. Scotty Hall o f Portland, 
Mich., blasted one o f them as it 
came at the United States plane 
from above and the crew watched 
it careening into the clouds below.

The reconnaissance plane met 
with increased aerial activity in 
the northeast sector o f Gen. Doug
las Mao Arthur’s command.

The Flying Fortress was one

preton, brother of 
krtesia.

[(M an ) House, son , Long Beach. 
Bob Houae, A r - '

uis Strain, son 
J. L. Strain, for- 

ia, who moved to 
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oster, son o f Mr. 

Foster.
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f El Paso.
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ATTE ND  CONFERENCE OF 
I ROT.ARY D ISTRICT

Dr. D. M. Schneberg, president- 
! elect o f the Artesia Rotary Club, 
; and Arba Green attended the an
nual conference o f the 116th dis
trict o f Rotary International in 

I Albuquerque from Sunday to Tues
day’ , respectively as delegate and 
alternate.

I They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Green, who went to Albuquerque 

I to consult an eye specialist.

Having p e n n y  trr>uble? 
Many people are, because of 
the new ones recently coined 
and just starting to put in 
their appearance.

For the uninformed, the 
pennies are exactly like the 
old ones in size and design, 
but they no longer are “ cop
pers.”  In color they are more 
nearly like the silver coins or 
nickels, and therein lies the 
difficulty, for it is easy to 
mistake a new penny for a 
dime.

It ’s just another inconven
ience which can be chalked 
up to Messrs. Hitler, Hirohito 
and Mussolini, but one which 
the American people can take 
in their stride.

But the quicker the war is 
won, the sooner precious cop
per can be returned in quan
tity to pennies, thereby g iv
ing them their old copper 
color. The best way to hasten 
the day is to buy more War 
Savings Bonds and Stamps.

New Mexicans in Agreement Tliat Amicable 
Conclusion Be Reached by Pecos Compact

Interested Parties Appear Before Commissioners at 
Hearing Here Tuesday— Meeting Is Continued at 
Fort Stockton, Texas, Today— Would Avoid Litigation

New Mexicans speaking here Tuesday at a meeting o f the Pecos River Compact were in agreement 
that an amicable conclusion should be reached between New Mexico and Texas in regard to use and 
distribution of the water o f the Pecos watershed.

Thomas .McClure, state engineer and commissioner for New Mexico, and A. H. Dunlap of Austin, 
commissioner for Texas, likewise were o f the common opinion that the purpose o f meetings in Artesia 
Tuesday and in Fort Stockton, Tex., today is to settle problems o f use o f the Pecos River water equit
ably and without litigation.

The third and federal member o f the commission, B*-rkeley Johnson o f Santa P'e, presided here and 
is presiding at Fort Stockton. No conclusions as to the use o f the Pecos waters was to be reached at 
either meeting, he said, but the commission plans to take under advisement the remarks of interested

North Eddy Is 
Still $100,000
Short in Drive

Mrs, Jack Cody, 
Youn^ Mother,

The !• lying r ortress was one 
o f two American planes, which ” ie S  
scanned the Bismarck Sea for a 
look at the Jap in Kavieng, New Mrs. Jack Cody, young mother 
Ireland, as well as various points Wednesday o f last week
on New Britain. : 1®®* her infant son, died in Ar-
_______________________  ; tesia Memorial Hospital at 8:16
G RAND PARENTS AW ARD ED  1 ®’®'®«>‘  Sunday evening. She was 
CUSTODY OF CHILD

Plans Being Made 
For Concerted 
Bond Campaign

North Eddy County is still about 
$100,000 short in the Second War 
Loan drive, L. B. Feather, chair
man o f the W ar Savings Staff, an
nounced this morning, as plans 
were being made to start a con
certed campaign and house-to-1 
house calls this week end. |

O f the arbitrary goal o f $225,- 
000 for North Eddy County, fig-

Clubs Vote to 
Erect Honor Roll 
For North Eddy

. .  J . .  . t ' Prior to the stillbirth o f the , , . . .  -
Mr. and Mrs. Jew McCabe o f ^hild, Mrs. Cody was given two $66.10O() for

Hope were aw^ard^ cu st^y  o f blood transfusions, one each on -------------------------- --------
their Ute daughter’s child in Dis- ^pril 10 and April 12. The latter 
tnct Court at Carlsbad Iw t week, she seemed
»  u W. .b.t improved, but suffered a re-
Mack o f Raton, the child a father,, ,  , . - .lapse Sunday and died that even-
souRht custody o f the child.

The child’s mother, Mrs. Hope ^he body was shipped last ev- 
Eskue, won a divorce from Mack gan Luis, Colo., accom

panied by Mr. Codyseveral years ago and later mar' 
ried Eskue. She drowned recently 
in a cistern at Hope.*

the North Eddy 
sfed, all members 

^)'ir chaplain, Capt. 
[)f Roswell, rector- 

Paul’s Episcopal 
land .St. Andrews 
1, also has been re
st o f the Japanese. 
E. Cummins, son 

E. L. Cummins 
a member o f the 

luudnin, is a pris- 
iti the Philippine

Two of Three Oil
Wells in Eddy

»

Aie Producers

ODT Official Will 
Be Here Tuesday To 
Discuss Problems

Funeral ser
vices and burial will be there up
on arrival o f the body.

Surviving Mrs. Cody, besides 
her husband, is her mother, Mrs. 
Elosia Valdez o f San Luis.

As Mary Fredia Valdez she was

the entire county on the basis o f 
past months, when separate quotas I 
were given, about $126,000 had | 
been subscribed or pledged up to 
this morning. !

Feather pointed out that there | 
still remain only a few  more days I 
in the April drive o f the Second | 
War Loan, which started Monday I 
o f last week, and that the balance I 
sometimes is harder to get than 
the first half.

Members o f the sta ff and oth-1 
er workers will try to put the drive ■ 
over by means o f personal con-1 
tacts. Feather said. Besides the

The Artesia Lions and Ro
tary Clubs this week took f i 
nal and favorable action in 
regard to the erection o f an 
honor roll board carrying the 
names o f all men and women 
o f North Eddy County serving 
their country in World War 
II.

The design accepted by a 
joint committee is for a board 
8x10 feet and o f rustic con
struction, similar to the mark
ers used in New Mexico to 
designate places of interest.

The big job o f compiling a 
complete list o f names o f all 
men and women in the vari
ous branches o f the service 
has just started. Some months 
ago, when the two clubs were 
discussing such an honor roll, 
a list was started and it will 
be available. But it is far from 
complete.

Everyone is asked to com
pile a list to the best o f his 
ability and submit it to Ho
mer Borland or Leland Price 
o f the Lions Club or A. L. 
Bert o f the Rotary Club. Du
plications will be eliminated.

states,
before

who
the

’ persons of the two 
might bring points 
body.

McClure termed the purpose of 
the meetings as “ trying to get a 
ditchbank opinion o f the water 
users.”  Texans are giving their 
“ ditchbank opinions”  today.

Fred Wilson, attorney for the 
New Mexico Interstate Stream 
Commission, s u m m e d  up the 
thoughts of representatives o f this 
state addressing the commission
ers Tuesday when he said that by 
applying the facts made available 
by investigators, as shown in re
ports, and if both states will co
operate, the stream can be operat
ed as a controlled nver and the 
water conserved and made avail
able to both Texas and New Mex
ico.
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esia, died in a Ros- 
ie.sday at the age 
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laptist Church at 
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Jitist Church o f Ar- 
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veil. Burial was in 

Btery at Artesia.
Mr. Frazier his 

aughters and two 
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brothers and two

Of three oil wells completed the 
last week in the Eddy County 
fields, two were producers and 
the third was plugged and aban
doned.

W. F. DoiLson, who last week 
located the Parke 2, this week lo
cated the Parke 1 in NE NE 
3-17-.10.

The completions:
Danciger, Turner 11-B, SE NE 

20-17-31; total depth 3,.506 feet; 
flowed 96 barrels o f oil per day 

’ after acid.
' Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 6-B, 
NE NE 25-17-31; total depth 3,945 
feet; flowed 75 barrels per day, 
natural.

W. R. McKenzie, Yates 1, NW  
SW 18-20-29; total depth 1,040 
feet; plugged and abandoned. 
Drilling Report

j ShowTi here are wells on which 
’ progress was reported, those in- 
' active during the week being with
held until activities are resumed: 
Texas Trading Co., Grier 2, SE 

SW 29-16-31.
Total depth 3,354 feet; prepar
ing to shoot; oil pay 3,30.3-47 
feet; estimated flow 150 barrels 
oil per day, natural.

Western Production Co., Burch 7- 
C, NE SE 23-17-29.
Total depth 2,929 feet; swabbed 
18 barrels oil per day; retreated 
with 1,000 gallons acid.

Barney Cockbum, Etz 4, SW SE 
26-16-30.
Drilling at 2,725 feet.

W. S. Randall, Etz 5, NE SW 26- 
16-30.
Drilling at 2,985 feet.
(Turn to last page, please)

Artesia March

Paul D. Campbell, assistant dis
trict manager o f the ODT, El 
Paso office, will be in Artesia 
next Tuesday to go over matters 

I pertaining to rationing, especially 
, transportation, trucks, and the 
j like, which matters do not come 
under the province o f the local 

j board.I He will be at the ration office 
: in the Ward building, where per- 
I .sons having transportation ration 
problems may meet him.

W riting to the local board in 
regard to the date, Campbell cited 
a recent inquiry regarding chang- , ,  J
ing a coupe to a pick-up as a typ- H e r e  t j U t K l a y  
ical matter which might be dis- i
cussed when he is here. A  ten-man Artesia team defeat

ed a team from Roswell in the

born Aug. 19, 1917, at San Luis j house-to-house campaign, there 
and married Mr. Cody in Denver vvil Ibe women workers at the First 
in January, 1942.

The family moved to Artesia last 
August, but went to San Luis in

Three Jeeps Are

“ It is necessaiy to protect the 
vested rights and join in the nec
essary projects to protect the peo- 

' pie o f both states,”  he said.
I Wilson explained the p’ .>cedure 
I for the negotiation o f interstate 
jcompsu'ta and pointed out the ad- 
I vantages in settling by compact, 
I rather than by resorting to the 
j United States Supreme Court.
I He urged that full advantage 
; be taken o f the investigating work 
; already done by various agencies 
of the federal government at great 
expense, in which each state con
tributed about $30,(KKJ and the 
federal govemn.ent $400,000.

P’ rancis E. Tracy o f Carlsbad, 
who has lived in the valley fifty- 
three years and who has watched 
the development o f various agri
culture projects and the use o f

¥| • 1 • u  I  1P®**®® water, spoke fo r a further1 R l u  r or in DOnOŜ  retarding o f the water, which, he
said, would help to control floods, 

! as well as to provide sweet water 
to the Texas projects over a great-Stamps l)v Siliool
er period of time.

Tracy stressed that New Mexico

Artesia Ropers 
Defeat Roswell

»nk Frazier, Cool- 
fh Frazier, Hager- 

^ ie r , Carlsbad; Ben 
il; W alter Frazier, 
[Frazier, Lake Ar- 

zzier, in the Navy; 
page, pleiMa)

State Guard Will 
Stand Inspection 
Here on Saturday

Company 8, 2nd Battalion, New 
Mexico State Guard, o f Artesia 
and the Headquarters Company 
will have their annual inspection 
Saturday evening, when Col. A. W. 
Chilton o f the U. S. Army calls 
here on a trip over the state to 
all State Guard units.

He will be accompanied by Lt. 
Col. J. R. Guild, executive officer 
in the adjutant general’s office.

Col, (Hiilton is commanding of- 
fleer o f the fifth  district. Eighth 
Service Command.

I main event ofBAND REHEARSALS OFF 
C N T IL  SCHOOL CLOSES 

Artesia band rehearsals for sum- Ropers Club Sunday afternoon by 
nier concerts have been called o ff 12^ seconds.
until the close o f the school term ,' Total time for the Artesia team, 
E. L. Harp, director, announced e®®!* roping three calves, was
this week.

Luther Trimble, 
Hope, Dies on 
Tuesday Aged 59

National Bank Saturday. |
Feather urged everyone who i 

has not bought his limit to come 
November, after Mr. Cody was se- j  forward and do so promptly, not j
verely burned in Texas, when an 1 waiting to be contacted by a War ^  total o f <40.45 worth o f , , ,, ,,
oil truck he was driving blew up., Bond worker. ' " 'a r  Savings Bonds and Stamps residents o f the Pecos Valley do

Mr and Mrs Codv returned to i The goal is about five times "a s  purcha.sed by the students not wish to use water from the 
‘ * * ■ ^ North Eddy County quota in faculty o f Artesia Junior-Sen- nver for further acres o f cultiva-

the past, which means that each *®r H'Kh ^hool, during the period tion, and that the present farms 
individual must trv to surpass his i fr® '« March 1 to April 19, tripling comprise all the land irrigated 
former purchu.ses. Feather said. i 1̂ ® Quota o f $900, which was set which could be hopt'd for. How- 

The chairman,’ who preriously | at the beginning of the drive a.s < ver, he suggested that further 
had been notified that the quota possible goal to be reached, .storage of v.at< r d'aring flood
for F'ddy County is $653,000, ex- amount the students’ pur- times would provide longer per-
clusive o f purchases by banks,  ̂®hases were $2,309.45, and teach- iods during which sweet water 
learned this week the suggested i ®’"8’ purchases amounted to $431. w-ouId be available for farms, es- 
bank goal is $498,000, making an i This money, according to the pecially fa r into Texas, where it 
over-all quota for the county o f ' “ Schools at W ar Program” plan,: ordinarily is saturated with salt

I will go" to the purchase o f three ' and alkali. This would be acconi- 
called attention this J®®ps destined for the battlefronts. | plished by the mixing o f the sweet 

morning that Cale Carson, presi- j On the sides o f these three little \ water w ith the saline, whereas at 
dent o f the First National Bank , battle green cars will be painted present the fresh water soon flows 
in Albuquerque and chairman o f 1̂ ® name, “ Artesia Junior-Senior' by.
the western district o f New Mexico j School.”  | Flood control and salt control
in the Second W ar Loan cam-1 During the period from March | must be handled together, Tracy 
paign, will speak over KOB at 7 1 1 through “ Minute-Man Day,” j said.  ̂ <
o’clock Friday night on the pro-1 Monday, there was a nationwide | Texas Commissioner Duniap 
gress o f New Mexico’s part in | i«®P drive sponsored by the 1 said three problems must be con-

a team from Koswell in i-.ic,,, nn/i 
a V\ estern show U 

at the arena o f the Artesia Goat

1.080.1 seconds, compared with
1.203.1 seconds for the visitors. 

The winning Artesia team was
composed of Miller Ammons, M il
lard Derrick, “ Buzz”  Taylor, James

the campaign. He will stress some “ ^hools at V\ ar Program” 
economic aspects o f investment mittee o f the government.

com-
The

Lloyd government securities, in help-1 Quota set by this organization for

Luther Ira Trimble, 59, promi
nent Hope pioneer, died at 3

(Red ) Vaughan, Clarence Connor, 
Reed Hanson, Harold (Dude) Dunn 
and Floyd Green.

The Roswell ropers were Jack 
Foster, “ Tater”  Decker, Johnny

o’clock Tuesday afternoon at th e ; Paterson, Marley Hollis, Jack Kil- 
home in Roswell o f his son, Lu- gore, Lee Meadows, Dan Davidson, 
ther Trimble, where he was taken Elmer Denny, Claude Williamson 
two weeks.prior for medical treat- j and Raymond Kilgore.
™®®t. ! In matched roping, Millard Der-

Funeral services were at the | rick made the best time for Ar-
Methodist Church in Hope at 3, tesia wdth 48 seconds, compared
o’clock Wednesday afternoon b y ; with 121.4 seconds for “ Tater” 
the Rev. E. A. Drew, pastor. Bur- j  Decker o f Roswell, 
ial was at Hope. j Raymond Kilgore o f Roswell

There survive Mr. Trimble his | roped four calves in 95.2 seconds 
widow; two sons, Luther Tnmble, | in a four-calf matched roping con- 
Rosw’ell, and George Trimble, Bis-1 test, defeating James Fplton,
bee, Ariz.; a sister, Mrs. Bessie, whose time was 172.4 seconds.
Williamson, Phoenix, Ariz., and 
five half-sisters and three half- 
brothers, Mrs. John Teel, Hope; 
Mrs. Dave Beckett, Tucson, Ariz.;

Kilgore also scored 65.3 seconds 
in a $100 contest against 81.4 sec
onds for Floyd Green of Artesia. 

The Artesia boys will enter a
Mrs. Marshall Atkins, White Oaks,, return match at Roswell Sunday, 
N. Mex.; Mrs. Alice Sultimer,: May 9.
Vaughn; Mrs. Buford Wrather,! More contests are scheduled next 
Clovis; Joe Trimble, Santa R osa ;' Sunday at the Artesia arena, when 
Carl Trimble. California, and Roy James Felton o f Artesia and “ Cor- 
Trimble, in the armed forces. j ky”  Andrews o f Hagerman will 

Luther Ira Trimble was bom in rope four matched calves each for 
Eastland County, Texas, Nov. 27, a purse o f $500.
1883. Miller Ammons o f the local club

He came to New Mexico in th e ! will be entered in two three-calf 
early 19(M)’8 and settled in the  ̂matches, one against Perry An- 
Hope community, where he liv ed ; drews o f Hagerman and one 
the remainder o f his life, engaged i against Tom Britt, the latter for 
in the ranching business. ' $100.

ing to curb inflation and in build-' N®"’ Mexico was nineteen jeeps, 
ing reserves fo r post-war use and I The Student Council, with the

tended with, the surface run-off, 
(Turn to last page, please)

Five Round to
individual security.

Juniors Play  
For High School 
This Morning

cooperation o f the Junior AW VS.i H i v t r S r ' t  
sponsored the jeep campaign in j 
Artesia High School, The Student I ^
Council committee iu charge o f / IC C C S S O r iC S

I this campaign waa kno'wn as the 
j “ Jeep Committee,”  with Robert 
Feather as chairman, and Helen 
Hebert, Grace Glassc»>ck, Thelma 
Swift, and Jack Rogers, members.

Allen Mills and Betty Del Wash- 
bum made a large cardboard jeep, 
which was placed in the upstairs

The junior band and junior cho
rus, under the direction o f E. L.
Harp, gave a special program at 
an assembly at Artesia Junior- 
Senior High School this morning. ■ i-i-

The program by the Central) Junkyard Fire Is 
School children, which opened I Threat to Tankcar

(Turn to last page, pleasa)

with a fanfare from “ America the 
Beautiful,”  was:

“ The Star Spangled Banner,”  
Smith-Scott, junior band, junior 
chorus and audience; “ Upited N a
tions March,”  K. L. King, band; 
“ Alma Mater,”  Annie Lisle, and 
“ Nobody Knows the Trouble I ’ve 
Seen,”  Negro spiritual, junior 
chorus with band accompaniment.

“ Junior Waltz,”  Volkwein, band; 
“ SkjB Ranger March,”  Karl K ing; 
“ The Marine’s Hymn,”  Phillips, 
and “ Hail! Hail! the Gang’s AH 
Here,”  Arthur Sullivan, junior 
chorus, band accompaniment.

“ Night Flight March,”  K. L. 
King, band; “ Parade March,”  band.

Saturday ACternoon
Artesia firemen were called at 

2:25 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
to the junk salvage yard at the 
Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers Associa
tion property, when a fire, start
ed to bum waste material out of 
a pile o f junk, caught a pool of 
oil adjacent to a Santa Fe siding.

A  string o f cars on the siding 
was quickly uncoupled and pulled 
away from the fire, but not until 
a tankcar’s running board had 
been slightly damaged.

The firemen made no attempt _ 
to extinguish the blaze, other than ; mitted
to protect threatened property. [Deputy Hopkins,

Five o f six Negroes charged with 
being accessories after the fact 
in the murder o f C. T. (Tommie) 
Hopkins, deputy sheriff, early 
Sunday morning, April 4, were 
bound over to the action of the 
District Court by J. D. Josey, jus
tice of the peace, when given their 
preliminary hearing last Thursday 
afternoon. •»

The sixth, Oscar Biggers, waa 
released upon motion o f G. T. 
Watts, district attorney.

Bound over were Frank More
land, Raleigh Lyles, Ed Coleman, 
Fred Miles and John Henry Lee. 
Bail for cash, set at $1,000, has 
been made.

A ll six Negroes entered pleas 
o f not guilty, when arraigned be
fore Judge Josey a week prior.

In the complaint, Watts alleged 
the Negroes took and carried 
away Robert Counts, the Negro 
who is charged with the murder 
o f the deputy sheriff, and rendered 
him aid and assistance in eluding 
arrest, knowing that he had corn- 

felony in the killing o f
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gUBLUlUSBED ETERY THURSDAY AT » l «  WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. M. M  
Maoad-claM mattor at tha poatofflea la Artaaia. Naw Maaleo, uador Ika act 

of CoBctaiB of March I. II7*.

B R AZIL ’S O m C IC A  OIL

SUBSCRIPTION RATSS. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Oaa Taar (la  Maw Maaiao).

(la  Naw Maaieoi________
TVaa Moatha (la  Maw Maaicol.

JtlM
Oaa Yaar (Oat ad Naw Maaiao)____
Sla Moatha (Oat ad Naw Maaiao)__

.Jl.(

(Oat a< Naw Maaiea).
MO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

ad Raapaat. Obitaariaa. Carda ad Thaaka. Raadlaa NoUaaa. aad Claaaldlail 
Adaartiataa. !•  aaata par liaa dor flrtt iaaartloa. • aaata par ilaa for aabaaaaaat 

laaarOaaa DiapUjr adaartlaiBC rataa aa applUattoA

TELEPHONE T

A SAD V EEK A \D  A SAD YEAR
Thtf thought hs!i orcurrc^i to u* that this, thr saddrst week o{ the 

year, might have more pignifiranre to the average citizen of the 
United States this year than in normal seasons.

At the time of the Crucifi&ion, only a handful o f people o f the 
Holy Land were concerned, but the incident has come down through 
the ages with great meaning to untold peoples. .And year by year 
ita significam'e grows.

At this time, it seems only a handful— relatively speaking— of 
people of this land are concerned, but the incident of World U ar 
11 and the current year will go down through the ages with great 
meaning to untold peoples. And year by year itr significance will 
grow.

Democracy is l>eing crucified at this time, and before the ulti
mate victory it may seem to have gone to the tomb.

But we believe that it too will have a day of resurrection, leading 
to life everlasting for thi>ae peoples who love life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness.

This cannot be accompliahed, however, unless more of us are 
concerned and start to take the war seriously, fur it is a serious 
thing, much more serious than the majority of people realize. The 
war is far from being won; it can be lost!

Buy more and more and mure U'ar Savings Stamps and Bonds; 
therein—and in a renewed faith^— lie our salvation as a nation.

, W AR R A N TY  DEED—
Charles X. Gutzeit, Executor, to 

i George E. Currier, lot 14, block 
S. and lot 29, block 3, Morning- 

j  ' side Addition, Artesia. $40.
The Japanese push southward! j j  Runyan to J. Basil Ram

in the Pacific has menaced ship- | g*.ŷ  lots 6 and 8, block 44, Artesia 
ping lanes to the point where the improvement Co. Addition, Artes- 
importation of essential products jooO.
fn>m China has been seriously cur- George H. Buss to Florence 
tailed. Among them is tung oil, | pooley, NF:U Sec. 6-20-28, $1,600. 
formerly believed indispensable as Katherine Lee Smith et vir, by 
a fast-drying agent in paints and 11 p Hinshaw, attorney in fact, 
varnishes. We have been almost 1 Spencer, north 80-foot
entirely dependent on China for i j 3  ̂ block 8, Blair Addi- 
supplies of tung oil. I Artesia, $10 and costs.

But that colossal ally in the Katherine I.,ee Smith to Fred 
south, Brail, a continent in itself, y  Spencer, north 80-foot lots 1 
has come to the fore with oiticica auj 3  ̂ block 8, Blair Addition, .\r- 
oil, the oil with the odd name, tesia, $10 and costs, 
believed by many to be superior Continental Oil Co. to Artesia 
to tung oil because o f its better pgmiers Gin Co., lots 1 and 3, 
drying qualities and greater re- ^lock 19, Blair Addition, Artesia. 
sistance to atmospheric conditions, gmo.
It would seem that i f  man were to Reniedios Chaves et ux to R. C. 
completely track Brazil’s verdant ^dams, lots 6 and 7, block 3, Ar- 
lands he could find a substitute Heights, $100 etc.
or replacement for almost any ma
terial. : D ISTRICT COURT—

Oiticica oil is extracted from the i 8T22. Dewey Stephens vs.
nut o f the oiticica tree, found only Ruth Stevens, divorce, 
along rich alluvial river banka, 8123. Thelma DeRouen vs.
principally in the valleys o f the perre D«* Rouen, divorce, 
states o f Rio Grande do Norte and ; jm©. 8124. A. R. (B ill) Connmily 
Ceara. The nut looks like a pecan, ys. Potash Company o f America,

Fred A. Barham, Eddy County^ 
agent, this !

(From ITie Advocate Files for 
'  April 19. 1928)

and from 50 to 70 percent o f the 
kernel consists o f oil.

claim for compensation.
No. 8126. Homer J. Smith vs.

THE EARLY DAYS OF THE ARTESIA COMML’.MTY

Prior to 1936, the oil was  ̂u  g Potash Co., claim for com- 
Bcarcely known beyond the con-' pensation.
fines o f Ceara, where the natives fjo. gi26. Walter Amstuti vs. 
used it for making soap and as £_ g, McKittrick Co., claim for 
a substitute fuel for household compensation.
lamps. Industry then became in- 1 _______________________
terested in its potentialities and | ___
investigations proved its worth as I P a s s e i iK e r  Movement
an ingredient o f paints and va r- . F o U T  T im e s  C iT e a te r  
nishes. Tests showed that oiticica Than World War I 
products dried to a firm surface
more rapidly than those made 1 During the first year o f the
with tung oil. I present war the railroads trans

i t  is said that everything in the , ported 11,641,838 troops, includ- 
hog can be used except the squeal inR inductees, the Army Transpor- 
— Brazilians maintain that the en- i tation Corps reports. A  total of 
tire oiticica tree can be utilized, pnly 2,734,627 troops, including 
Its wood has been used for con- inductees, was handled in the first 
struction and the leaves for live- 1 yrar o f World War I. 
stock. And in addition to ita use ■ O f the troops moved during the

to the ten points covering 
regulations of the De|«irtment of 
Agriculture for the slaughter and 
sale of meat. They are:

The farmer must have a slaugh
ter permit in order to slaughter 
meat for sale.

He must place his permit num
ber on each wholesale cut unless 
he sells his meat direct to the 
consumer, in which case a tag
will do. , , ,

I f  he sells at wholesale, he 
should use the OPA wholesale 
point chart for the period in or
der to determine the number of 
points to collect.

I f  he sells at retail, he should 
use the OPA retail point chart 
to determine the number of points 
to collect.

For each month during which 
any sales are made, he must file 
with the local War Price and Ra-

Construction on jMe mam line 32,716 for the ™  n „ .  ||fed 
from the Vami«griff_Kaj;^^^ell m^ j^to^^^ B.

S A N TA
SanU Ff Syiw 

fo r the week endinĵ ,
22,164, compared 
the same week in ^ 
ceived from contier.',* 
963, compared win,'
same week in 19(1
moved were 36,127 r

to town has been completed and led in the precedin. 4 . M " -  ®. P- 
workmen now aredaying the city year.
„.ains, which will be completed, 
within the next two weeks.

Artesia High School again has 
b.-en placed on the accredited liet 
of the North (entral Association, 
of Colleges and secondary schools 
for the period ending March 16, 
1929.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Calvdn Dunn and 
children visited the Maljamar
camp Sunday.

• • •
Two and three-quarters inches 

of snow fell over this section 
starting Saturday morning, while 
the temperature dropped to 29 
degrees. Fruit left by earlier

DMBttBf, with 1
--------------- ——^  “TIM OW 1
The more bonds waa bf.M ri 

^  »  L

Artesia « .  1
'  f o r  tlA.SrtB for thBlPt‘1 

(laB O 'iHaion,Visiting r
to attend •

GEO. E. Cl

bed report ! freezes was not damaged to

He must grade all beef, veal, | lasted two days.

FHA and F*ra 
Bond- and I,

< l RRIQ 
AB.STRACT r. 

(Bonded and In, 
S. Fourth

lamb and mutton and place the 
grade on each wholesale cuL 

He must comply with OPA ceil-

D r .  D.MSci

Mrs. D.f;A- 
M fia Har 

ChTRjr i

wa 
U«t. 1 
H ^ed 

H m  May n 
at tho IifiB*’ « 

Ai^kar |Ch> 
M et n 

itui

Approximately 2,000 bales o f 
cotton have b^n  contmeted for 
by farmers of this locality, with 
prices ranging from 16 to 20 cents

mg prices.
Farm slaughters may grade 

their own meat without requesting «  pound, 
grading service. • .  •

A statement of the chief specifi-1 The Amuse U Bridge Club met 
actions which determine each of j Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
the federsl grades, can be obtained j Leon Barker, 
from the county agent or County
USDA War Board.

Farmers who deliver fats, such 
as butter, lard, and cheese, cov
ered by ration order 16 to others 
will collect ration points from the 
purchaser and turn them into lo
cal War Price and Rationing 
Board the same as he does when 
he delivers meat.

Most of Eddy County 
Farms Are Signed Up 
For 1943 War Goals

From Dr. Ed Stone, one of the old-timers of Artesia, who started 
his thirty-fourth year here in .Man h, we have received a letter, inter
esting in itself, but mure interesting from the standpoint of things 
to come. He writes:
**My Dear Editor;

“ Last year, at the close of my thirty-second year in Artesia it 
was suggested that I write some of the doings in .Artesia thirty years 
ago and the changes since. But procrastination stole the show and 
now another year has passed and the thought again came to mind. 
But it is entirely too vast a subject for one man to do justice to, so 
1 submit a list o f old-timers and Uieir activities or items of interest 
tiiey can tell you of that happened thirty or more years ago. I f  1 
overlook some, it is purely because they do not come to my memory 
at tliis writing. So I sug î-st that you pet any of them to give some 
of their ’ I remember one time' stories, which will make interesting 
reading.

“ For instance ask C. O. Brown about railroads , . . ask John 
Lowery about the first light plant in .Artesia . . . ask C. E. Mann and 
G. R. Brainard about the hot city and school elections of that time 
. . . ask Frank Linell to show you the photo of his ball team, with ; 
Fred and Heed Brainard, Farl Bigler, Dr. J. J. Clarke and others on j 
it . . . Mark Corbin about hardware and the jukes they used to play | 
on newcomers . . . L. .M. Friend about the saddle and harness work | 
. . . O. R. Gable for inside pranks at Western College . . . Albert 
Blake about banking . . . G. U. .McCrary about the law then (the 
judge and Mrs. McCrary took out the first marriage license in the 
Eddy County courthouse) . . . Judge Atkeson also about law.

“ S. W, Gilbert about real estate . . . Rex Wheatley and Crowell 
Allen about the days when Joyce Fruit had freighters with from 
four to ten-horse teams load out from their warehouse; teamsters 
put up at the wagon yard which by strange contrast was ItK-ated where 
the Carper building now stands . . . ask Harry C.arder about livery 
stables (also badger fights) . . . Tom Heflin or Gus Hoagland about 
buildings . . . a.«k .Mrs. S. W'. Turknett about the early day of the 
sheep ranching . . . S. S. W ard and D. W’. Runyan about the cattle 
biz; they should write a hook . . . ask W'. E. Ragsdale about his 
5-10-and-up store . . . ask Sam Hale, .Myron Bruning and the Gray 
Brothers about drilling wells; Sam can tell you lots of stories . . . 
ask Fred Si>encer about the O. J. Adams hand . . . ask Martin Yates, 
Jr., and William Donley about tlie old Brown well, the well that 
wouldn't shut down or shut up . . . Drs. C. Russell and H. A. Stroup 
can tell you of interesting tases.

“ .Ask Earl Bigler to tell you of the days of the telephone, when 
the cattle rubbed the poles in two . . . George Hendersf>n what did 
he do thirty years ago . . . ask .Albert Kicliards to recall lots of 
things . . . ask Ernest McGonagill and Fred Spencer about the ro
deos that were pulled off here every month or so; the rodeo and 
bail ground was located where the Bethlehem Steel Company is now 
. . . ask O. E. Nickey about the days he raised and peddled vege
tables with his horse and wagon . . . ask W'illiam Kissinger about 
fanning . . , W ill Benson for early surveys . . , Ward Cave, D. E. 
Buckles, .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hastie and some others who slip my 
memory just now could all contribute some items of interest.

“ Farmers both north and south can tell you of the developments.
A ll right. Dr. Stone, we will ask them, or as many of them as 

possible, and we will have some early Artesia history. But it will 
take a little time. First we must run them down, one by one, get 
their stories and then write them, or have them write the stories, 
before we can publish them.

In other words, in the near future we will start a series of stories 
about the early days here, gleaned from the men and women Dr. 
Stone has suggested. And we probably will be asking the doctor 
himself some questions. He canT get by with K by merely referring 
us to the others. After all, be has been here more than thirty-three 
years himself.

in paints and varnishes, the oil 
has been increasingly employed in 
moisture-proofing fiber boards, as 
a constituent o f linoleum, shoe 
polish, floor wax and rubber base- 
products. As an agent in anti
fouling paint, it helps keep barna
cles and other marine growth from

first year o f the present war, the 
corps statement says, almost 60 
per cent travelled on special 
trains. The railroads were called 
upon to provide 21,000 special 
trains, in which there were in
cluded 197,288 passenger cars and 
79,443 baggage and freight cars.

Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
(]ddy County War Board, said 702 
farms, representing 96 per cent of 
the cultivated acreage in the coun
ty, have been signed to war goals 
for 1943.

Forehand expected the

Miss Catherine Clarke was host
ess at a dancing party at her 
home Tuesday evening.

• • •
A telegram has been received 

in Artesia saying Reed McCaw 
of the orchestra o f Artesia High | 
School won second place in the 
tuba section and Ernest Harp o f 
the orchestra at Roswell took sec
ond place in the trombone aection 
at the national high school or
chestra meet.

Tom Heflin returned home Tues
day from a business trip to El 
Paso and Gallup.

State Income Tax Director Earle 
Kerr, apparently feeling that the 
pains suffered by the populace

sorghum goal o f 15,6«0 a c re ^ T
I reminded New .Mexicans that the

the bottom o f boats. Oiticica cake,' More than 65,000 open top cars 
a byproduct, has been used as a '^'ere included in the special trains, 
fuel and as a fertilizer. reflecting the large numbers of

With such diversified uses, the tanks and heavy guns now
oiticica closely rivals the palm as in the equipment of a
Nature’s most fruitful tree. And | niilitary unit.
Its neighbors are apt to be palms.:
This is a fortunate arrangement, Elicio Lovato, senior in Cos- 
because the oiticica, o f great tilla High School, was announced 
height and distinctive shape, is a» the winner o f a state-wide let- 
easily recognized among t h e ter writing contest sponsored by 
palms. It can be seen from a dis-,the New Mexico Press Associa- 
tance o f a mile. tion and the Department o f Agri-

The oiticica matures in seven culture War Board for New Mex- 
years and lives to be more than .ico. A  $100 War Bond is to be 
a hundred. Because it grows near awarded the Taos County youth, 
river banks, the use o f trucks and whose letter on food production 
other vehicles is impracticable in and conservation was praised both 
gathering the nut. Entire families lor excellent ideas and coverage 
o f caboclos, as the native farmers and “ because o f its personal and 
are called, collect the nuts from human touch.”  In the competition, 
Januar}’ to April and transport Rowena Berkshire, sixth grade, 
them by burro to nearby factor- Estancia, was second and will re- 
ies. In a peak year, the yield of ceive a $6(* War Bond, and Thel- 
the oiticica is very large— in Ce- ma Norton, Pipe Spring Junior 
ara alone, there are a million trees. High School, I)atil, was third, 
yielding about 150,000 tons. winning a $26 bond. Judges re-

The Brazilian government has ceived eighty letters, wliich won 
taken steps to protect this new places in county contests, open to 
source o f wealth. Heavy fines are all school children through high 
levied for damaging or felling a school. The letters, addressed to 
tree. Not forgetting the transfer the secretary of agriculture, were 
o f rubber to the Far East and the on the subject “ How Our Farm Is 
loss o f that valuable market, Bra-^ Increasing Food Production” or 
zil has strictly forbidden the ex- “ How Our Home Is Conserving 
portation o f oiticica seeds. Foods.”

The oiticica industry is an essen-

fall short about 2,000 acres. The, . . .  . . . .
bean goal o f 12,0(K» acres and the I'JV * «  April 16.
poUto goal of 10 acres have been|*^^“ ^ "

exceeding $1,600 for tingle per-
TabulaUons on 1943 production | *2.600 for married per

will be completed this week and 
sent to the state USD.A War Board 
office, which will decide any ad-

tons.

justments. Forehand said.
Record.s to date show the in

tended crop acreage in the county 
as follow: Beans, 1,512.5; potatoes, 
60.6 ; grain sorghums, 12,914.4; al
falfa, 17,70,1.4; SXP c o t t o n ,  
1,095.9; wheat, 88.6; acala cotton, 
22,971.4; barley, 1,610.6; oats, 
1,858.3; com, 2,216.7; rye, 6; com
mercial vegetables, 173.2; Sudan, 
398; other hay crops, 145.7; sum
mer fallow, 37.2; other crop use, 
560.2; idle, 2,241.4; home garden, 
578.9; commercial orchards, 11 
acres.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMP
BONDED AND IN'rORI*ORATi:i)

W. C;ilhert 
REAL E.KTATE 

Phone 12

GI AR.WTY ARSTRACT & TITLE
BEI.I.E McCORD G R IFF IN . Secy. 

.Ahstracls for ENTIRE  ('ounty. fSir record* ( ’OMF 
Our -Service I ’ NF^XCELLF^D. Ineorporat< li

.A. Reno 
BONDS

217!| M. .Mermod ( arlsbad, N. Mex.

tial one in wartime and will be can be used in conjunction with 
equally valuable to Brazil and the tung oil, to produce a superior 
continent in peace, since it is a product, so that the return of the 
product which is not competitive ' Chinese tung market will not ser- 
with any in this country. Expert- iously affect the new Brazilian 
ments have shown that oiticica industry.

to take safer jobs in times like these.— Omaha .Morninp World- Herald.

HORE THIS DOESN'T START SOMETHING
The faithfulness of a real Texan for his native stale is well 

known to everyone who knocks elbows with the critters.
T'other day one of ’em in a crowd was discussing various songs 

abf)Ut the Lone Star State, admitting that “ IVep In the Heart of 
Texas”  tops them all.

To which one of the other boys, obviously not a Longhorn, re
plied, “ I guess the best Texas song is ‘Take .Me Back to New A'ork.’ ”

An automobile pulled from a stream in the South was filled with 
fi.sh. Personally we couldn’t use so many, and prefer the old hook- 
and-line method as less awkward.— Christian Science Monitor.

Though often called “ red,”  the 
American Indian is really brown. 
Warpaint was sometimes crimson.

The U. S. produces one-third of 
the world’s iron ore.
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Dependable Fast Sen ice
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IT ISN'T FAIR, WE TELL YOU
We read somewhere that there are about 80,000 kinds of insects 

in the United States, of which only 6(X), or less than eight in 1,000 
are destructive.

Then why in thunder, we wonder, do they all have to congregate 
in our garden?

Typhus, yellow fever, smallpox and 
scourging plagues— all these are dead 
or dying. Preventive Medicine, FORE
SIGHT, has won its war upon them. 
Little children now need never know 
diptheria or scarlet fever. Immunisa
tion, painless and riskless, prevents 
most killing contagions.

•don •quipmant (or all 
*of vaUelaa. Thi, Mrion- 

known Boar trada-mark 
Msatibaa our autboriiad Baar 
•quippad alation. It ia your 
IPW n lee that all aafaty in- 
^adion aad corraction work
T m L .‘“ ndlodasrofnJIy and aaouratoly.

Hsfd maarinB. •xcaaaivo

g p *  *f ■ »j««hnod front and. 
* ' ^ J ^ * * "  6o quickly

SMrntaly aorraatad a «
^  .IqwIpaawiL Driva 

tw  a aafaty Incpaa
fa FREE.

I f  you had no other posaible way of knowing how the war was 
going you could get a geiod slant by just hearing which side is pro
moting more generals to field marshals.— W'ashington Evening Star.

But the physician needs yon in his 
fight. Your foresight and hia TOGE’TH- 
ER, by immunization and building o f 
disease resistance, will hasten victory 
over pain and suffering.

*4«Hou hf
• Symhet

ot MArMTT MMRVlca.

SOUTH BOUND
CARLSBAD, EL PASO, PECOS, FT,^’ 

DALLAS, SAN  ANTONIO

All Connections Direct 
I,<eave Artesia 1:05 p. vn. 
Leave Artesia 7:55 p. w. 
Leave Artesia 12:55 a. m-

NORTH BOUND
ROSWELL, AMARILLO, EL PAS  ̂

ALBUQUERQUE, SANTA  FE, DE‘

All Connections Direct 
L«ave Artesia 8:52 a. m- 
Leave Artesia 2:10 p. «>• 
Leave Artesia 6:37 p. w-

Depot Open S a. m, to 8 p>

Chevrolet Co. Mexico Transportation
a a

Minor leagues are short o f umpires because so many have gone 
to the armed services. It seems rather unsporting o f these citizens

PALACE DRUG STORE
* Artasia, N. Max.

OPEN 24 HOURS 

rhevrolat— Buick— OldamoWle

INC.

118 8. Roaelawn
Phone 197

MRS. AGNES FlB'TOJ'J
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y afternoon at 
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Information About Family Allowances 
And Allotments Made by Servicemen

V'^ulcanizini
Recappl,T

KKI’OKTS 
EDIT INKiil®

nffic*

07' o West
Inirance m  

Phonr r

In response to many requests 
for information as to family al- 
loM'ances and allotments made by 
servicemen on behalf o f their fam
ilies, or for other purposes, the 
Office o f Dependency Benefits 
has issued an explanation o f the 
lienefits as administered for the 
Army by the ODB.

In question and ansM'er form 
the most bothersome points are 
these:

What is a family allowance?
A  government check sent to the 

sildier’s de|iendents regularly ev
ery month. The family alloM’ance 
is made up o f money set aside 
from his pay and money contribut
ed by the government. It is grant
ed only upon application. It is pay
able only to dependents eligible 
under the laM’. These include, pri
marily, M'ife and child (Class A 
relatives); dependent parents and 
m i n o r  dependent sisters and 
brothers (Class B dependents).

How much is set aside from the 
soldier’s pay?

It is $22 a month, i f  the allow
ance is for Class A relatives only, 
or class B dependents only; $27 a 
month, if  it is for both Class A 
and Class B.

How much Mill the soldier’s de
pendents get?

Here are a feM’ examples: Wife 
$50, M'ife and child $62, M’ife and 
2 children $72, father and mother 
only $47, M'ife and parents $80.

How soon does a family allow
ance begin to be paid?

The allowance begins to accrue 
the month after he applies and is 
payable M'hen that month has end
ed. For instance, i f  he applies in 
•March, the alloM’ance begins to 
accrue in April and is payable in 
.May.

Who may apply?
The soldier may apply as soon 

as he is on active duty. A ll enlist
ed men in the fourth, fifth  or 
seventh grades may apply. Depen
dents tnay apply, too, but it is 
better for the soldier himself to 
do it. His M’ife or child (also a 
divorced w ife to whom alimony is 
payable) may receive this bene
fit with or without his consent. 
But Cla.ss B dependents may re
ceive it only i f  the soldier agrees.

How is aoulication made?
Application is made only on the 

official form WD, AGO 625. These 
forms are available at reception

submitting applications and attach 
it to application. Documentary ev
idence consists of certified copies 
o f the public or church record of 
marriage and of the birth of the 
soldier’s ehildr»‘n: Two affidavits 
o f dependency, sMorn to by disin
terested persons, for each Class 
B dependent named in applica
tion. Evidence must accompany 
any application filed by a relative 
or dependent o f the soldier.

All Army men may authorize a 
Class E allotment from their pay 
for their dependents, for a civil
ian life-insurance premium, to a 
bank, for a savings or a check
ing account in the soldier’s name 
or ih the name o f a dependent.

What is a Class E allotment?
The Class E allotment is a vol

untary allotment authorized by a 
man in the Army, by W A A C ’s, 
by Army nurses and by certain 
civilian employees o f the W ar De
partment on duty outside the Uni
ted States. The allotment is taken 
from the allotter’s pay each month 
and sent to his dependents in the 
form of a government check. It 
may be in any amount the allot
ter M’ishes to authorize, provided 
( i f  he is an enlisted man) he leaves 
himself not less than $10 a month.- 
An officer may allot his entire 
pay and allowances.

W’ho mails the checks?
The Office o f Dependency Bene

fits, 213 Washington Street, New
ark, N. J., administers Class E al
lotments as well as other soldier’s 
benefits, and issues all checks.

Hom' soon will an allotment be 
paid?

An allotment is payable at the 
end o f the month for which it is 
made. Check may be mailed during 
the next month. An allotment au-, 
thorized to begin in January is 
payable in February.

Can a soldier authorize an al
lotment and also apply for a fam
ily allowance?

Yes, i f  in the fourth, fifth, 
sixth, or seventh grades o f the 
Army.

Can he increase, decrease, or 
discontinue an allotment?

A  soldier may do so at any 
time on the official form provided 
for this purpose.

What is the difference between 
an allotment and a family allow
ance?

An allotment is a sum deducted

Brainard to Represent 
Roswell Production 
Credit at Meetinjf

G. R. Brainard o f Artesia will 
attend a siM’cial meeting o f Pro
duction Credit As8<H’iutioii direc
tors o f the state of N cm- Mexico 
at Albuquerque May 3. He is a 
member o f the board o f directors 
of the RosM’ell Production Credit 
Association.

Ways and means o f broadening 
the services o f the Production 
Credit Associations to help meet 
the increasing demand for financ
ing the M’ar food production pro
gram will be the No. 1 item for 
discussion, Brainard said upon re
ceiving notice of the conference.

Members o f the RosMell Produc
tion Credit Association u s e d  
$1,750,(KM».()0 credit in their farm 
and ranch operations last year ac
cording to Brainard, and credit 
requirements may be even great
er in li*43 as producers strive to 
reach “ Food for Freedom”  goals.

The Roswell Association serves 
Eddy, Chaves, Lea and Lincoln 
Counties. In addition to Brainard, 
directors o f the RosM’ell PCA are 
C. W. Beeman o f Loving, E. O. 
Moore o f Dexter, B. J. Bonnell of 
Glencoe and W. M. Snyder o f Lov- 
ington.

Besides the RosM-ell PCA, the 
associations that M'ill be repre
sented at the Albuquerque meet
ing are Clovis, Las Cruces, Spring
er and Albuquerque.

Loco Hills Items
(Jeanne Barton)

('buck Aston and Emmit Good
rich made a business trip to San
ta Rosa Monday.

A. L. Jackson is confined to bed 
from a serious case o f flu.

Miss Christene Wise entertained 
in her home Friday night M’ith a 
slumber party. Her guests M-ere 
Patsy Ranspot, Jeanne Barton and 
Lois Jackson.

.Miss La \ ern Rogers o f Artes
ia s|M'nt Sunday night Mith her 
p.irents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rog
ers, and brother, Ronald.

.Mr. and Mrs. Neil Jackson and 
<hildren of Artesia s|>ent Monday 
night M’ith .Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Jackson and Lois.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morgan 
and daughter, Charlene, returned 
home Saturday evening from a 
three-day business trip in Kermit, 
Tex. They also visited relatives.

Billy Rux o f San Diego, Calif., 
Is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Golden.

HoM’srd Fanning of CoM’eta, 
Okla., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack .Melton. .Mrs. Melton is the 
sister o f HoMard. He is a former 
resident o f Loco Hills, and after 
a tMo-M’eek visit here he plans to 
enter the U. S. Navy.

/* J. I. EXUM Says:-
“ I sell the only thing that DAD can buy on 
the installment plan that .MAW won’t have 
to finish paying for M’hen Dad dies.”

He Sells Good Old AM ERICAN N A T IO N A L  L IFE  
INSURANCE

There’s None Better —  802 West .Main —  Phone 744-W'
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Is documentary proof o f rela
tionship and dependency required?

Yes, and soldiers and relatives 
should gather that proof before

oM’n pay. A  family alloM’ance con
sists o f a sum deducted from his 
pay, plus a sum contributed by the 
government, and is payable only 
to certain relatives or dependents.

Celluloid Ration Book Holders 
for sale by The Artesia Advocate.
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7 ^  / i t  T d o n A f
At our home front telephone ” battle 

stations” we are speeding war calls 

on their way. You can help by con
siderate use of party lines, by looking 

in the directory before asking "Infor
mation” for a number, by placing 

long distance calls by number when
ever possible.

THI M OUNTAIN  STATIS 
T IL IP H O N I A  m iO R A P H  C O M P A N Y

Members of the NeM’ Mexico 
Legislature, it.s employes and 
guests and a good many o f assort
ed others M’ere guests o f Warden 
John B. McManus and the state 
penitentiary at luncheon served in 
the Hall o f Representatives Tues
day o f last Meek. A staff from 
the prison kitchen served the big 
and appre<’iative croM’d m- i t h 
smooth precision. The menu con
sisted o f chili and frijoles, salt 
pork, pickles, relish, rolls and 
bread and butter, sMeet rolls and 
coffee.

Carlsbad has been having trou
ble M’ith school truants, and has 
arranged to remove one tempta
tion for youngsters to skip a few 
classes. Carlsbad theaters have 
posted box office notices that no 
students M’ill be admitted before 
3:30 o’clock on school days.

.Migrating butterflies that M’in- 
ter in Pacific Grove, California, 
are protected by city ordinance.

STONE and STONE
OPTOM ETRISTS 

Phone 76-W

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING------PHONE 7

iT ijrn jT J T J iJ in jT J ^ ^  -l -l -l -l - i n i  n n  .“ltut

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A Thumbnail Clatisification of

EM ER(;ENCY and IMPORTANT  
PHONE NU.MBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
F ir e ------------------------------------------------- Tell Central
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll_________________ Ph. 198
Red Cross_____________________________  Phone 328-W

INSURANCE
Pete L. Loving, (General Insurance, 301 Wash. Ph. 518 

AUTOMOTIVE
'.Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service___________Ph. 52

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding .All Kinds, 107 Quay__Ph. 65

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds______ Ph. 86

SHOE R EPAIR IM i
Hefley’s Shoe Shop, F].\pert Repairing 108 S. Roselawn

CO.M.MERCIAL PRINTING  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main— Call L’s ____Ph. 7

A F E W A Y V
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F r « *
Evnry  Tuesday!

This week’s Julia Lee 
Wright article in the Family 

Circle magazine gives tempting 
ideas and recipes for sn Eastar 

dinner aa well as hinta on egg 
decorating. The Family 

Circb ia/rer at 
Safeway.

Bright beginnings 
for Easter Morn

Why not serve a hearty, yet deUght- 
fully festive breakfast with all of'the 
accompanying specialtic^s that make 
Easter a warm welcome to spring. 
Food and decorations seem to just 
naturally lend themselves to such an 
occasion, and even with rationings 
and restrictions, it’s possible to plan 
a simple family or party brunch such 
as we have given below.

F O R  A N  lA S T IR  R RU N CN

*Eo,f*r SunUiin* Egg N«ita 
wHh locon, Sou sog* or Has,

(if avoilabl*)
Not C ro u  K m  Jolly or i o a

FoitWo Coinpoto
(M U od  connod or frosh frulta l owed 
Ib  (horbot g lo n o i de«wrt fo iM anJ 

wMi a  boike l of Runny Cooidoa
Too Coffos

Rg Make letter Svntbins 
Im  Ncitt

'Trim crusts off a day-old 1 Vi-pound 
puUman or large loaf o f enriched 
white or wheat bread. Cut into 6 
slices about 2 inches thick. With s 
sharp knife, hollow out the center o f 
each block of bread, leaving a 
inch wall on the sides and bottom. 
Dot inside of the cases with softened 
butter. Drop 1 or 2 eggs into each 
case. Season with salt and piepper 
and dot top with butter. Bake imme
diately on a cookie sheet or drip pan 
in a moderate oven (350* F.) 25 
minutes or until eggs are set and 
cases browned. Serve hot on heated 
dishes. Serves 6.

far Table Daceratian*
M ade-to-order decorations for 
Easter morning may be real blos
soms if you are fortunate enough to 
have them, or a transplanted bare 
twig decorated with pastel crepe 
paper blosaoms. Use a small twig 
with a blossom attached on white 
cards for place markers.

Safeway
Homemakers’ Bssream 

niUA LEE WRIGHT. OirMtai

Caster feed Suggestiees
FRESH LOCAL

E g g * ............................

Doz,
. 33c

lu ll Isle

T u n a ................ . 30c
PA AS

Egg Dyes . . .
lOc Size

. . 7c
Wave King
Crab Meat . . . . 35c

Black Beauty Mammoth
Ripe Olives . .

9 Oz.

. 30c
Blue Plate
Shrimp . . . . . 23c

Breast -O-CTiicken

T u n a ............... . 35c S p a m ...............
12 Oz.

. 32c

Hew egg dishes wh tastê appro¥ai
W « ru c u m m u n S  i l iu iu  l a t l a -  
pluoianl •ffuringi fur any mual 
uf lb s day. Egg,, y s«  knaw, ara 
gaud in placa s f  maot, batida*
baing rich in Vitamin, A, B, E. 
and minaral,.

C O T T A G E  C H I I S I  O M I l I T —
To a 4-egg omelet, add a 
cup of cottage cheese, beat
ing it well into tjie egg- 
yolks. Prepare in the usual 
way and serve sizzling hot. 
It's delicious!

C R U M B -S C R A M B L IO  I 0 6 S -
C om b ine 1 cup bread 
crumbs with ^  cup o f milk 
and allow to stand for 5 
minutes Mix well with 4 
beaten eggs, season and 
scramble. And try baking 
this same egg-crumb mix
ture in tomato cups It'a  a 
delightful way to make 4 
eggs take care o f 6 appe
tites.

-s:... WPI-lli) ......................... !

MtATS 
—̂

Assorted I''*’
Lunch M e a t ........................29c
Wia. I b ’
C h e e se ................................37c
Center Cut Uh-
Chuck R o a s t .......................24c

Rib S te a k s ..........................32c
-  -y.-.tii'.mi'.'awy w .ij ’i ’.a imiiip illWlt ...... •' •

i  SkfiWAf PjfMVCi  ;

B an an as .................. Lb. 7c
New Potatoes • • * * Lfba 6c
Oranges • • • • • • 1^, 8c

dlo444eUoid /̂ eeds.
White Magic,

Sani-Flush
W -ight’s

Silver Cream
OLD DUTCH
Cleanser . .
SUNBRITE
Cleanser
.-\ce-Hi Rope
Clothes Line
Standard
Spray . . .
JOHNSON’S

Paste Wax
Silver Beauty

Brooms .

Qt. 10c
1 Lb., 6 Oz.

. 20c
8 Oz.

. 20c
14 Oz.. 2 for

. 15c
13 Ox.

, . 5c
50-Ft.

. 20c
Qt.

30c
1 Lb.
55c

. 62c
For Victory and Savings Buy War 

Bonds and Stamps l^gu larly

TwceA cesso/v aims. se/vsOAf/ RUT iMORE Hturra AND 
veurtAELES FRESH, M5TCAO 

OF CANHIO, W OROet TO MAKE
MW ratk)n coupons go 
FURiueR, M FACT. I expecT 

ID SAVC MONET,

Neeo

RBRMW sats PROOUCC 
WWBGHT JMOICANMf 
JUSTTMC QUANTmeS I 
NO RMTE OR iCPIDVfRSi 
TOUOIRIS SHOUIO BUT 
PROOUCE BT me POUND

weREl 
10-M«RieHT 
NOW-SMAE •  
in  aURT IN 
W N M O
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M r s ,  Hastings 
Is President 
O f Junior Club

Miss Lujuana Monschke and Cpl. John 
Simons Are Married W ednesday Eve

Miss Lujuana Monschke, only 
daughter and child o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Monschke, and Cpl. 
John Simona, Jr., eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Simons, both 
o f Artesia were married at 8:30 
o’clock Wednesday evening in a 
candlelight service at the First 
Baptist Church. The Rev. S. M. 
Morgan read the double ring cere
mony before a large group o f rel
atives and friend who filled the 
church.

The church was decorated with 
floor baskets o f gladioli, snap
dragons and calendulas. Bridal 
wnreath was used around the can
dle lighted chancel rail. Mrs. Clyde 
Dungan, accompanied by Mrs. Da
vid Simons, a sister-in-law o f the 
bridegroom, sang as prenuptial 
numbers, “ I Love You Truly”  and 
“ Ah Sweet Mystery o f L ife.”

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in an attractive pink crepe 
street-length model with black ac
cessories and carried a bride’s 
bouquet o f white camationa

Miss Irene Powell was brides
maid. and Donald Simons, a broth
er o f the bridegroom, was the best 
man. Miss Powell wore a black 
street frock, with light blue ac
cessories, and carried an arm bou
quet o f pink camationa

The g ift  from the bridegroom 
to his bride was a short string of 
pearla

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are members o f prominent fam i
lies o f the Artesia community. 
Mr. Monschke operates Luke’s Ga
rage located in the Myers build
ing. Mr. Simons is in the grocery 
business.

Cpl. and Mrs. Simons were both 
members o f the graduating class 
o f *41. Mrs. Simons is employed 
in the office o f Loco Hills Pres
sure Maintenance Association, Inc. 
She expects to remain here for 
the present time.

Cpl. Simons, who arrived home 
on a fifteen-day furlough Sunday, 
is stationed with a tank division 
at Fort Benning, Ga. He expects 
to return to Fort Benning when

lagement O f  
Miss Peggy Linell 
Is Announced

A  t. i  N O A

Telephone 7 or 99

THURSDAY (TODAY)
Young Woman’s Circle o f the 

Methodist Society of Christian 
Sevice, Mrs. S. P. Yates, hostess, 
Mrs. Howard Stroup in charge of 
program, 2:30. p. m.

Young VN’oman’s Guild o f the 
First Christian Church, Mrs. John 
Collins, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

M rs. Wallace Hastings was 
elected president o f the Junior 
Woman’s Club at the annual elec
tion held at the clubhou.se Wediies- 

I day afternoon. Mrs. Hastings has 
j been active in club work for more 
I than two years and is knowm for 

M \ gracious manner and capabil-

t n i i a s e m e n t  O f  i»ties.
^  ~  Elected to serve with Mrs. Hast

ings were: First vice president, 
Mrs. C. A. Meisinger; second vice 
president, Mrs. Phillip Kranz; sec
retary, Mrs. Andy Corbin, Jr.; 
treasurer, Mrs. Fletcher Collins; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Odis 
Holly; reporter, Mrs. R. O. Ander
son; and parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Ralph G. Roberson. Mrs. Grady 
Booker, Mrs. Wallace Gates and 
Mrs. Fletcher Collins are the au- 

, diting committee, 
i Mrs. Hastings will succeed Mrs.
' Ralph G. Roberson w ho has served 
I as president this last year. Under

Miss Linell. who graduated at i
Colorado Woman’s College in Den-1
ver last May, has been employed j^  I M f*a P h i l h r

Mr. and Mrs. William Linell 
have this week announced the en- 

. gageraent and approaching mar- 
I riage o f their elder daughter, Peg- I g>'t to Sgt. Kenneth Brodt o f Rice 
, Lake, Wis.
i Saturday, May 8, has been set 
for the wedding date. The cere- 

I mony will be at the Methodist 
j  Church in Denver, Colo., at 6 
o’clock in the afternoon.

MO\DAY
Past Matron’s Club, Mrs. P. V. 

Morris, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
Odd fellows and Rebekah’s, joint 

meeting, program and games, cup 
cake night, lodge hall, 8:30 p. m.

TLESDAY
The Order o f the Eastern Star, 

regular meeting, lodge hall, 7:30 
p. nu

Mrs. Phillip Kranz, delegate to
[in  the civilian transpo^tion  de-j convention o f the New
I partment at Lower>* Field since.
Bom and reared in Artesia, she | federation o f Women’s
was an honor roll student in h igh ' reP^^ed on the conven-
school and edited both the h igh ! ^  . , , * jMrs. Roberson, who was elected

state pesident o f the New Mex
ico Fedeation o f Junior Women’s 
Clubs at the annual election held in 

e om ieo c i. ie s  ^ r- ^ "d ay . Was honored at a
located at Lower>-1 “ "d  was

' presented a beautiful corsage o f

U ED\ESDAY
' Literature Dirision o f the Ar- 
I tesia Woman’s Club; program, 
; “ Our Own New’ Order,”  by Mrs. 
John Rowland and bMk review 

>“ Tap Root,”  Mrs. Albert Richards, 
i  at the clubhouse, 9:30 a. m.

I school paper and the college pub'
I lication and has had some exper- 
j ience on one o f the Denver dailies.

The prospective bridegroom, a 
' sergeant in the United States Ar'
! my, is now 
Field in Denver.

Barbara Jean Martin 
Honored on Ninth 
Birthday Anniversary

I his furlough is up.
I Miss Drotha Stuart caught the 
bride’s bouquet that was thrown 
as the couple left the church in 
a shower o f rice.

A  reception was held immedi
ately after the wedding at the 
Monschke home for members of 
the wedding party and a few 
friends. A  two-tiered wedding 
cake, decorated in the pink and 
white color scheme, was cut by 
the newlj-weds. Mrs. C. R. Jones 
presided at the table and was as
sisted in ser>'ing by Miss Flora 
Coggin, Miss Drotha Stuart and 
Miss Frances Emmons.

Barbara Jean Martin, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin, 
celebrated her ninth birthday, 
when she was honored at a parly 
at the home o f her parents last 
Thursday afternoon.

Several amusing games 
played during the afternoon. Bar 
bara was presented many nice 
gifts.

red and white carnations. The lace- 
covered tea table was centered 
with iris and babysbreath in cry
stal.

A  call meeting o f the club was 
anounced for May 5, the first 
Wednesday in May, to be held at 
the home o f Mrs. S. P. Yates.

The annual Easter egg hunt, 
a project o f the club in which 
hundreds o f children have been en
tertained, will not be held this 

I year and will be discontinued for 
duration o f the war, as there 

has been a national appeal this 
year to dispense with the egg 
hunts in order to conser\’e foods

Cake, iced dessert and cocoa' and materials found in dyes.
were served. Those present t o ; —---------------------- -—
share the occasion were Joann j  Friends o f the Paul Otts family 
Walker, Corrine Aaron, Irma have received recent communica- 
Hopp, Alice Ray Martin, Paula I tion, which tells o f Mr. Otts going 
Shipp, Patsy Cobble, Carolyn; to Macon, Ga., where he has been 

; Sperry, Myma Henderson, Betty i offered a better job in the jewelry

The newlyweds left the same 
e\*ening on a short hone>'moon 
trip.

Gipson, Jane Collins, N ila Taylor | profession. Mrs. Otts and children
and Margaret Amstutz. will remain in Montgomery, Ala., 

until school closes.

W e’re in it— lot’s win itl

H. G. Watson and Sam Sanders i 
went to Santa Fe Sunday on bus-' 
iness and returned home Monday 
night. ;

Community A L L  OUT R E V IV 
A L  April 25th to May 9th for you 
and your home. 16-ltc

'/ i € 4 4

If you’re buying a new dress for Easter . .  . you’ll want 
to see the fashion-right styles in our complete selection. 
We’ve dainty pastels, town - and - country checks, and 

lovely prints . . .  all expertly made to gather compli
ments, and flatter your figure. All can be worn right 
through the summer!

EXCEPTIONAL
AT $8.90

to

$14.50

\ iiv»

\ * ^

Buy What You Need 
Carry What You Can 
B U Y  W AR  BONDS

PEOPLES
M ER CAN TILE

CO.
Phona 7S

“ Where Price and Quality 
Meet"

Mrs. Emmons Honored 
At Shower Tuesday

A K iiff.t stvle from a lace- | initiated in the chapter; 
dining room table, the ; M .rj^ Wooda.^^^^^

covered dining r«v... Kletke, Edna Drury and av

birthday cake „  of the i Erickson, and Mmea. Leone Fr- ̂ idles representing the >e«rs Thompson and

Delta Kappa Gamma c ^  social evening was

ceremonial j. *of the liv-1 First Lt. Carey Thompson,;
the program. ^ „ „ r e d ,  a red i of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thor-p,, 

founders wa . ‘■'•“ 'and his w ife are expe.ted to J
•---- - '

ored at a bridal shower at the 
home o f Mrs. Glenn Sharp Tues
day afternoon, with Mrs. Alvin 
Payne the co-hostess.

The hou.so was decorated with 
a profusion o f spring flowers. 
Mrs. Emmons was presented many 
nice and useful gifts.

Those present were Mmea.
George Conner. E. N. Bynum, Joe 

John Mc-Lewis, Donnie Morris, 
Casland, R. S. Bynum. J B. Cox,
R. C. Journey, Carl Dingier, Saint 
Clair Emmons, A. Roberts, V’ . S.
Holley, Ben Champion, Bus CoT 
vin, Bill Ray and Leroy Boykins— I «a__
and Misses Jean Rny and Mary 
Emmons. A  number o f friend.s sent 
gifts who were unable to attend.

Refreshments o f cookies and 
punch were ser\ed by the host

ing• ---------
carnation was placed in a white 
vase. In memory o f the only de
ceased founder, a white carnation 
was placed in the vase.

Guests from Carlsbad were Miss 
('hapman, .Mrs. Estelle Pope Hayes 
and Miss Hazel Melaas.

Members present were Miss 
Shelia Higgins, who was recently

rive Friday from Camp Yr >,l 
Calif., on furlough, as U . Tr. 
son is transferred to a new p.,|

Come to the A L L  OUT RF\n| 
A L  Easter to Mother's bit J 
the church around the

esses.

Grand Officers To 
V’isit The Artesia 
Chapter On May 3

Mrs. Madie Crockett, district 
deputy, made her official visit to 
the Artesia chapter o f the Order 
o f the Eastern Star at the regular 
meeting Tuesday evening o f last 
week.

During the regular meeting re
ports on Grand Chapter, which 
was in Albuquerque March 18-20, 
were given.

Plans were made for the o ffi
cial visit o f Mrs. Lottie Howell, 
worthy grand matron, and Dr. W. 
T. Neely, worthy grand patron, 
on May 3. A  achool o f instruction 
will be held at 2 o’clock that after
noon at the lodge hall.

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Celebrates Founders 
Day Saturday Evening

The Artesia chapter o f Delta 
Kappa Gamma celebrated “ Foun
ders’ Day”  with a dinner at the 
home of Mrs. I. L. Spratt Satur
day evening.

A fter the dinner, which was

ENRICHED BREAD
And remember our enriched white bread’s vita
mins, minerals and proteins are a grand help 
in maintaining wartime strength and energj-. 
Use more bread today and every day —  save 
point coupons — keep up your family’s health.

ROSS BAiUNG CO.
Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread and Fine Pastries

/I
V

I/.'-' 7/ r

ft)

$2.95 t\ ^  *

to

$7.50
'  fh

f *

u7
7

Shiny Straw 

Fine Felts 
New Fabrics

1:7 .

■
IIt*adlong Into 

Spring!
In An

“E A ST E R  B O N N E r
Emphatically right for spring . . .  these smart, new light-spirited 
hats! Every one has the power of appeal. . .  just see the admir
ing glances turned your wav wVwm j — ''

------,, viic puwer 01 appeal. . .  just see the admir
ing glances turned your way when you walk down the avenue 
.. . any one will add a gay touch to your war-limited wardrobe.

•  Forward tilted felt, flower trimmed. #  Small checked fabric with telf-ruch-
•  Heart ahaped straw bonnet with veil. ing and veil.
•  Small, bow-trimmed fe lt hat with veil. #  Head hugging calot with veiling.
•  Forward tilted, tiny aailor, atriped #  Smart aporta hat with contrasting

ribbon trim. ribbon band.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO
‘ " W h e r e  P r i c e  a n d  Q u a l i t y  M e e t* *

Phone 73
ArteaU

■ ■■̂ 7’ ■

R

lean
Tedei

Irs.
fOklB

duel
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[ ̂ Plane Crazy^’ Will Be Presented  j
B y Senior CUiss Friday Evehing  1

I “ Plane C ra iy" will be the three- j iuni Friday evening. !
act play to be presented by the i
senior class o f the Artesia High T**® includes the follow-;
School at the high school auditor- ing members o f the senior class: |

THE CAST j
(In  Order o f Speaking) {

Nelda Haleon..................................................................... Helen Watson |
A nn a ................................................ .......................... Florence Jenkins
(ieorge Haleon.......................... ..................... ...... ...........C. B. Strebeck
Eluise ( “ Honey Chile” ) .... .................................Mayine Sue Roberts
Miss Crump.................................................... .............. Boots Hancox
Joe Callender (Muscles).............. ..................... ......

Thursday, April 2X lt4S

last August. He expects to be sen t' have received word from thalr son, 
immediately to another field for Jess, Jr., who is stationt-d at tbs
special combat traimng.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Truett

San Antonio classification en te r , 
that he was classified tag pilot 
traimng Friday.

otmaorf
WITH TMl coioa0\

The power and fury o f the Army , 
A ir  Forces was strengthened 
Wednesday, as hundreds o f Uncle 
.Sam’s new fighting pilots, ready 

**Alt«rt*"Liinefi i eager to hit Hitler and Hiro
Jimmy Haleon................... ...... ............................... ....... Leroy Harmon
Harold Petty (Putrid)................................................ .Clifton Perkins
Julie........................ ...................................... ...... ............Patsy Gormley j Coast
Peggy Abbot................................................................ Meredith Martin ;
Chip Burke.................... ...................... ................... ............ Allen Mills
Mrs. Petty........................ ........ ............. .................. ...........Elsa Runyan
The Gang

Nancy_____________________ ________ Bernie Marie Baldwin
Bernice___ __________ ___ ________________Dorothy McDonald

hito where they can feel it, were 
I graduated from the A A F  Gulf

Training Center’s ten ad-

Director..
Business

...... .....       Betty Smith
__________________ ______ Jack Rogers

_____________  Constance Welch
............ ..... .... ....................Cleo Powell
_____  Howard Lewis
..........................  James Shira
_______________    Delpha Dixon

PRODUCTION
....................................... „...Alma Sue Felix

Manager......................................... ..................... Jack Rogers

Patty....'....
Doug__ ________
Jean........... ......
Helen________
Jack___ _______
Ted........... ........
Judy________ _

Assistant Business Manager.......
Stage Manager................
Sound Effects..................

Stage Carpenter__________

Bookholder________________
Properties__ ______________

Ralph G. Roberson, Jr., i World”  was the subject discussed
isia was elected president | by Dr. Floyd D. Golden, president „  i.- tj j  j

[N ew  Mexico Federation o f o f Eastern New Mexico College, CiXeCUtlVe l50ara aiKl 
fW omen’s Clubs at the thir- Portales. Dr. Golden sees a radical H u s b a i ic is  F n t o r t a i l lB f i  
nd annual convention o f th e : change in eduactional policies and
lexico Federation o f W’o- believes that plans should begin “̂ O n a a y  £ iV e n m g  
[Clubs in Clovis Thursday' now or much time and money w ill. Mrs Earl Darst Mrs. C. E. Lan 

Friday o f last week. be lost in the effort. Lorn and Mrs. Nevil Muncy were

.Billie Sue Barnett
........ ..........Elsa Runyan
_______ __ Howard Lewis

James Shira
...................Arthur Price

Howard Lewis
...... .......Grace Glasscock
________ Bonnie Fletcher

LT. LLO YD  W. EVANS

vanced fly ing schools. Among the 
new pilots was Lloyd W. Evans,

convention theme w a s | Dr. C. B. Wivel, professor o f ! hostesses, when they entetained "  P '***^ *!* .**” '^*^"*-• I ceived his wings and lieutenant’s
fo r a Post-War Worid i education. Eastern New Mexico members o f the executive board -  ' b»rs at Ellington Field, Tex. At

' tending the graduation exercises

Garden Club Meets 
City Hall Monday

The April meeting o f the Gar
den Club was at the city hall 
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. J. j

at the Carper Terrace will be on
keynote was “ Work.”  The College, addressed the convention 1 o f the Christian Woman’s Council 

ion was addressed by many Friday night on “ Making a N e w 'o f the First Christian Church and „  . . „  , ,  -m. ,
[W orld  in the Post-War World.”  their husbands at a party at th e ,

Roberson, who was state I Dr. Wivel challenged many o f wo- Mr.nHav Avsninir I **>*ttee reported that zinnias have. . . church Monday evening,
lentanan last year, is also | men’s activities outside the home, Tho Easter color scheme 

but '  ‘ ‘ . . -
was

from here were Lt. Evans’ mother 
and his sisters. Miss Helen Jean 
Evans and Mrs. A. C. Sadler, and

o f the Artesia Junior j for the security o f which thou- c a rr i^  out "^n dworations. Tables , “  [ b a ^  E*lem T h ^  g r^ ilft im f ’ ĉ m s
■hich hM accomplished many *«nds and thousands o f men and ^ere centered with bouquets o f i d « t  the various fields and schools
lin ĝ things under her lead- boys are fighting today. Therefore flowers in pastel colors and Coast Training Center
She has also served her he believes that the home should flanked on either side with pink , meeting the membere represented every state, as well
many capacities. i come first, regardless o f the im- *nd green Upers. I n ii » *  France, Canada, Hawaii, Puer-
elected to ser\e with p,»rtance o f other activities. A fte r  a four-course dinner, »  homes o f Mrs. V\. H. Ballard,; Alaska,

oberson for the ensuing Mr*. Fred Dennis, president o f large birthday cake was served. specimens, ,  .  ,
ere: Vice president. Miss the New Mexico Federation, pre- jt  carried out the white and pink ^  * " • ,  ^ " e  Cherokw rose;, Leonard Snivev a brother
Keuhn, Clayton; secretary, aided. color scheme and was topped with Glenn Sharp, where ‘ he co l- ,

IS Basham, Carlsbad; treas- A  reception, honoring out-of- seven tapers, which represented “ " ‘ hine and geraniums were out-  ̂ ^ navigator has been trans
rs. Lillian Wilson, Portales, state guests, was held at the home seven members whose birthdays ^**0 *̂ 0 *  from Pyote A ir  Base Py-
rliamentarian. Miss Lva o f Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Miller after are during April. , F. P. ^ w n ,  where both the Am er-1 J:.
ble, Dexter. the Thursday evening program. Those present were Mr. and neauty ana
■rt Galles, Jr., Albuquer- i The executive board was em- Mrs. T. C. Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. outsUnding.

been planted in the park.

roses ' to Pueblo, (}olo., for his
! last phase o f training.

Seventeen members were pres
ent.

»presenUtive o f -the OPA powered to decide at the proper John Lanning, the Rev. and Mrs.
ug board o f New Mexico, time i f  a convention is possible for j_ x. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
cooperation in the ration next year. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley i

on the home front. "The The Artesia Senior Club was Blocker, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Darst 
i‘s make misUkes, he de- repesented by Mrs. Je ff Hightow- and son, Leon; Mr. and Mrs. Ne- «  «

“ but the program is grow- er, Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., and ̂ nl Muncy and daughter, Billie ♦  ♦
fa.st and reaching so far Mrs. Morrison Livingston; the 1 jean ; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lannom, «  M l O S p i i a i  IH e tV S  ^

lany details will have to be Junior Club by Mrs. Ralph G. Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards, 4  4
out and amended." Mr. erson, Jr., and Mrs. Phillip Kranz. Miss Cora Rogers, Mrs. Harold

outlined the importance o f Mrs. C. R. Blocker, a sUte offi-1 crozier and Mrs. J. W’. Jones 
ng in w'inning the war and cer, was in attendance 

7*Tt can be done with the — ■ i games were played,
stion o f citizens.”

John Hartsfield, son o f Mrs. 
F loy Hartsfield o f Gallup and 
grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Floore o f Artesia, will graduate at 
Moore Field, Mission, Tex., today 
and w ill be commissioned lieu-' 
tenant.

♦  mother is in .Mission for^
I the graduating exercises and will] 

A fte r a short business meeting, | Two babies were bom at the 1 have the privilege o f presenting 1
hospital during the week, a son 1 to her son his commission and

. ' r ot th. hi- Dunagans Announce
lepartment o f New Mexico Marriage 01 Daughter 

Institute, Roswell, told
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunagan 

o f Roswell have announced the 
marriage o f their only daughter, 
Bernice, to Second Lieutenant

es, “ We must figh t to the 
this time. We must purge 

res personally, that we may
thy o f victory.”  Major Kel- „ .  . . .
counted the propaganda Kicks Senter,

war will end soon, 
r Wilson McAdoo, Los

+ Red Cross 
Activities

States
^  Mrs. M. M. Senter o f Berkeley, 

8, regional advisor o f the Calif. The wedding was on ^ r i l  
’8 section for the sale o f J2 at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

spoke at the C- Kw h in Dallas, Tej^
The bnde, a niece of Mrs. George 

Diingan and a namesake o f Mrs. 
Albert Richards, was bom in A r
tesia, but reared in Roswell. She 
was considered an unusually beau
tiful and talented young woman, 
was valedictorian o f her class of 
1!>40 at Roswell High School, and 
an honor student at the University 
o f Texas for the last three years.

The bridegroom, who was reared 
in California, attended San Fran
cisco State College and is now sta
tioned at Sedalia Army A ir  Base, 
Sedalia, Mo. The young couple 
will reside at Warrensburj-, Mo.

N u t r i t i o n  certificates and 
United j pamphlets have been received for 

Army A ir  Corps, son o f members o f the nutrition class.

and bonds,
Bt hour Thursday evening. 

k^lcAdoo said that there is 
kmour in the work o f selling 

and bonds, but that it is 
aely exciting and importanl, 
important than any other 
women can do in the war 

She urged women to be- 
more stamp and bond Con

or higher taxation will 
she said.

finteresting forum, “ Women’s 
|n the Post-War World”  was 
cted by Mrs. Jefferson D.

Roswell, chairman of 
lean citizenship o f the Gen- 
rederation o f Women’s Clubs 
Ban o f chairmen; Mrs. J. H. 
Br, Plainview, Tex., a Gen- 
Tederation director o f Texas, 
Irs. J. Warren Burgess, Tul- 

[ Okla., General Federation 
lan o f fine arts, discussing 

Is o f the topic.
Petronilla Commins, nurse 

Itant, St. Louis, Mo., who 
on “ Red Cross and Lay 

Ing,”  stressed the necessity 
[imen, old and young, taking 
I nursing courses in order that 

calls o f overworked physi- 
may be prevented and many 
saved when a doctor cannot 
tched.

Helen Crandall, state home 
State (College, discussed the 
nee o f the “ Victory Gar- 

and the extreme importance 
nning everything possible.

I soils o f New Mexico ali^ng 
other Western states is in- 
with the bacillus botulinum 

(the spores o f this organism 
ot readily killed in non-acid 
Bets by boiling temperatures; 
are destroyed only by high 
eratures developed in pres- 
cookers correctly used, she 
I f  botulinum spores are not 
oyed in foods, they may grow 

I generate to a fatal poison, 
kid. Home canned foods can 

the toxin, even though 
is no evidence o f spoilage. 

I urged the setting up o f can- 
centers, where women may 
the use o f pressure cookers, 

[only very few  will be found 
kle.
lucation in the Post-War

Community A L L  OUT R E V IV 
A L  April 2.'ith to May 9th for you 
and your home. 16-ltc

which was taught by Miss Anna 
Howarth. Members are asked to 
call for them at the Red Cross 
office.

The local Red Cross chapter is 
badly in need o f infant and baby 
clothes. Anyone haring clothes to 
donate may take them to the o f
fice in the Artesia Hotel. They 
are urgently needed at once.

The home nursing class, which 
will be taught by Mrs. Raymond 
Bartlett, will meet at the high 
school at 7:30 o’clock Monday ev
ening.

A ll those who have enrolled or 
who are interested are asked to 
be there at this time.

Every woman is urged to take 
the home nursing class while in
structors are now available.

Crusader vs. invader— Buy W ar 
Bonda!

to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price last 
Friday, named George Ray, weight 
6 pounds 16 ounces, and a daugh
ter to Pvt. and Mrk. Willard E. 
Morris, bom early this morning, 
weight 6 pounds 10 tk ounces, 
named Aria  Jean. Her father is 
stationed at Fort Dix, N. J.

Mrs. E. F. Balliew who had an 
appendectomy Monday returned 
to her home Wednesday.

Bob Younger, who was treated 
for several days for a badly 
crushed hand, has been dismissed.

Mrs. Dale Thomas, a medical 
patient, is doing very well.

Tonsillectomy cases on Tuesday 
were Pandora and Billy Johnson, 
Artesia, and Wilma Seely, Hope.

that o f pinning his wings on him. 
John has been in training since

Here in all their 
f̂llory\ and ivell 

ivorth your 
ratitm stamp!

$2.93 to $3.9.'

Buy a Stamp 
a Day for th* 

Man Who’s 
Away

Step out in hi^h style this Easter in a pair 
of these ration-worthy shoes! You’ll enjoy 
weai in); them right through the season and 
long after, for their good looks and true 
comfort!

Peopl es Mercantile Company
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

STORY HOUR M ONDAY 
A T  PR E SB YTE R IAN  CHURCH

“ The Boy King and the Pea
cocks”  will be the story to be 
told at the Children’s Story Hour 
at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon at 
the Presbyterian Church.

Story tellers will be Mrs. Fletch
er Collins, Mrs. Sam Stewart and 
Mrs. Otis Bigelow. The story song 
will be by Mrs. Stewart.
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E.4STER HATS

$1.98
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Crisp Straws! Dashing Felts! 
Give your Easter costume 
that “ extra” touch with one 
o f these smart hats! Flower 
covered or sharply tailored 
. . . many with clever ribbon 
or ruching trimmings!

MAIL BAKED GOODIES
TO

That Boy or Girl in The Service
We now have special shipping boxes, which 
we will fill With cookies and cakes, ready 
for mailing to that boy in the Army, Navy,
Marine Corps or Coast Guard, or that girl 
in the WAAC, WAVES, Marines or SPARS.

Ready and Acceptable for Mailing to Them

STAR BAKERY
HOME OF MOTHER’S ENRICHED BREAD

Vi .
» 1 With Ribbons and Flowers!

Girls* Easter Hats 
$1.49

Big wide-eyed 
.'s bonnets, sau- 
< cy sailors and 

s o f t  breton 
rollers. Hats 
that will win 
her heart!

There’s No 
Shortage of

War Bonds
WE'LL SELL YOU  
A LL  YO U  W A N T !

ai

U l

X -1

It ’s Navy-and-White for 
Style!

EASTER DRESSES 
$4.98

Unusual Lingerie Trims! 
One and Two-Piece Types! 
Delightfully crisp, and defin
itely new, these smart navy- 
and-white frocks are your 
first choice for the new sea
son ! Exquisite fashions —  
frivolous or casual! The fab
rics, too, are new, sheer ray
on weaves that not only la
bel themselves for faster, 
but fo r all Summer. Sizes 
12 to 44.

For Slim Smooth I.i i im I

CYNTHIA* SLIPS 
$1.29

Choose from lustrous rayon 
satin or smooth rayon crepe 
. . . some dainty with lace, 
others smartly tailored! A 
style to go with any o f jour 
spring frocks.

(Complete Your Ontfltt
Smart Handbags 

$1.98
Big pouches, slim enwlope 
styles to tuck underarm, or 
good looking top huuidle 
types. Spring co lon  to 
match your ensemble!

Ckilor In Your Accewm lM l

SPRING GLOVES  
98c

Trim little shortie stylea « r  
a gracious long length for 
dress wear. In your favorite 
color, toot 
• iu«. u. B. r.t. on.
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THE ACTUAL INVASION OF 

AFRICA BY U. S. TROOPS
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•4TATK OF NEW MEXICO 
STATE ('OKI'OKATION 

t OMMISSlON OF 
! NKW M EXK’lt

CEKTIK ICATE OF FIEINtJ 
United States o f America,
State of New Mexic^ as

It is Hereby Certified, that 
there was filed for record in the 
office of the State t.orporaUon 
Uoniinission of the State o f New 
Mexico on the eiK^th day o f April 
A D 1!*4M at 3:15 p. ni. 

t EKTIFICATE of  
DlSSOLl'T ION 

of
The ARTESIA PROPERTIES CO., 
INC., N. S. L.. H corporation or- 
Kanized under the laws o f New 
Mexico: and a duly executed con
sent in writinK that said corpor
ation be dissolved; a.'d this t o " '*  
mission beiiiK satisfied that *•' o f 
the reijuirenients o f Section 32- 
rtb New Mexico Statutes Anno- 
tat.^,* Compilation of 192’.». relat- 
inK to the volunUry dissolution 
of coriKirations have In-en duly 
compliAl with;
NOW, TIlEREh'ORE, upon the 
filinK with this Commission o f an 
affidavit showing that this Cer
tificate has btH-n published as re
quired by law, the said corpora
tion shall be dissolved.
The principal office of the said 
corporation in this State is in Ar- 
tesia. New- Mexico, and the name 
of the agent in charge thereof and 
upon whom ser\ice may be made 
is J. W. Berry.
(S E A L !
In Testimony Whereof, the State 

Corporation Commission o f the 
State o f .New Mexico has caused 

' this certificate to be signed by 
its Chairman and the seal o f 
said Commission to be affixed 
at the City o f SanU Fe on this 
eighth day o f April A. D. 1943.

DON R. CASADOS.

laying
NMII

Strei 
Stami 
Powetl

lie %

L a y i n g  hens im s {

‘ ROTECTIVE M.cJ
in the high qosiiifj 

in thill

OCOTILLO —Sun.-Mon.-Tues., April 25-26-27--Pre-Vue Sat. at 11:00
Acting Chairman.

.Attest:
J. J. ROMERO,

Clerk. 16-2t-17

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J  Fix Rhapsody I 
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  By Mary Jane ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Wire Is Freed of 
Kationini; Priorities 
Control by the W PB

Presenting a vivid picture o f 
what a Hitler victory would mean 
to an enslaved world, “ Hitler’s 
Children”  features Tim Holt, Bo
nita Granville and Kent Smith in 
a daring, highly dramatic and 
thought provoking expose, the ba
sis o f which is an epic love story, 
menaced by official frustration 
and climaxed with a double tragic 
sacrifice, which will be shown at 
the Valley Theater May 2, 3 and

The un.sual film is based on the 
sensational best-seller, “ Education 
fo r Death,”  by Gregor Ziemer, 
who for ten years headed the 
American Colony School in Berlin, 
saw the insidious growth o f Nazi 
teachings among Germany’s young 
people and came to the United 
States to tell what he saw.

Kent Smith portrays Ziemer’s 
owm schoolmaster part in the pic
ture, with Holt as a young Ger- 
man-American who succumbs to 
the Nazi beliefs and Miss Gran
ville as Smith’s pupil, who later 
becomes his assistant, only to be 
sent to a labor camp because of 
her German parentage.

Attempting to find the girl and 
get her out f  the country. Smith 
runs into tne opposition of Holt, 
who as a Gestapo officer is try
ing to conceal his basic affection 
fo r Miss Granville under the stem 
cloak o f what be believes to be 
his duty to the state. Inwardly 
both young people are rebels 
against the Nazi doctrines, but 
outwardly they hide their feelings 
from one another until a crisis 
arises that forces Holt to punish 
the girl.

Then he too goes berserk and 
makes a futile but courageous at
tempt to set her free, knowing 
full well what the inevitable con
sequences will be. The ensuing cli
max, with both young people en
deavoring to enlighten their con
temporaries on their “ education 
for death,”  is said to constitute 
one o f the most graphic film 
scenes o f recent years.

In a move which wrill benefit 
farmers, ranchers and ’’Victory 
Gardeners,”  the War Production 
Board has freed wire and wire 
products, such as fencing, o f ra
tioning and priorities control, Les
lie A. Miller, regional W PB direc
tor, announced.

The action covers barbed wire, 
p*»ultry netting, hog fencing and 
all other wire products normally 
used on farms and ranches. Any 
p<*rson now can purchase up to 
110 worth o f these products with
out a preference rating or a ra
tioning certificate from his coun
ty Department o f Agriculture War 
Board.

In addition, any dealer may sell 
to one buyer up to 4,000 pounds of 
these products in any one calendar 
quarter, provided the buyer certi
fies his purchases from all sources 
in the quarter will not exceed 
4,000 pounds.

bad, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
as the day, time and place for 
the hearing o f objections, i f  any, 
to said final report, and said Pro
bate Judge will at said time and 
place proceed to examine and in
quire into said final account and 
report and i f  found correct, ap
prove the same and discharge said 
ancillary executor, and will also 
at the same time and place deter
mine the ownership o f said Estate 
and the persons entitled to the 
distribution thereof as provided 
by said last will and testament. 
That anyone who has any objec
tions to the approval o f said Tinal 
account and report shall file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
said County on or before said date 
o f final hearing.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed the official seal o f said 
Probate 06urt o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on this 6th day of 
April, 1943.

(S E A L ) R. A. WILCOX, 
County Clerk.

14-4t-17

Exportation o f thoroughbred 
mares from Argentina has been 
prohibited to preserve the quality 
of horses for the Army, the De
partment o f Commerce says.

IN  TH E DLSTRICT COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY
.STATE OF NEW  MEXICX)

No. 8120

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

IN  THE .M A n r:R  OF ) 
THE LAST W ILL  ) 
AND  TE.STAMENT 
AND  ESTATE OF 
n iA R I.E S  S. 
HOFFM AN.

)
)  No. 1046
)
)

Deceased. )

W IL L  CLASSIFY SERVICE 
MEN FOR AFTF:R W AR

New Mexico service men. Gov. 
John J. Dempsey reported, may 
be catalog^ued according to their 
•duration and work experience so 
that post-war planning o f the State 
Planning Board can be facilitated.

“ The board needs to know ex
actly what type o f work each ser
vice man can do,”  the governor 
■aid, in announcing such a survey 
was under consideration. Jobs, he 
■tressed, wdll be the planning 
board’s goal fo r returning service

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND RE
PORT AND  PETITIO N  FOR 
ADJUDICATION OF H EIR
SHIP. AND  DISTRIBUTION 
OF A.SSETS OF SAID ESTATE 
AND  DISCHARGE OF EXEC
UTOR.

jTH E  STATE OF NEW  MEXICO 
To: Kate G. Hoffman, Vernonia, 
Oregon: Robert M. Hoffman, 660 
Walnut Ave., Waynesvora, Virgin
ia; Charles S. Hoffman, Jr., 5102 
Quilford Ave., Indianapolis, Ind i-, 
ana; Katherine Hoffman, Mon-] 
mouth, Oregon, and Alice H o ff- ; 
man, V’emonia, Oregon, and the i 
unknow n heirs o f Charles S. H o ff- ! 
man. Deceased, Greeting: |

NOTICE IS HRHEBY GIAEN 
that G. U. McCrary, Ancillary 
Executor o f the Last Will and 
Testament and Estate of Charles 1 
S. Hoffman, Deceased, has filed i 
his final account and report in ' 
the above entitled and numbered j 
matter with the County Clerk o f 
Eddy Ck)unty, New Mexico, and 

I the Judge o f said Probate Court 
has fixed the 26 day of May, 1943, 
at the hour o f 2 p. m., in the of- 

I fice o f said Probate Judge at Carls-

N O n C E  OF SU IT 
HOW ARD R. STROUP, Plain

tiff, Versus THE UNKNO W N 
HEIRS o f Jacob Kissinger, de
ceased, impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants, against 
whom substituted service is here
by sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
The unknown heirs o f Jacob Kis
singer, deceased, i f  living, and if 
dead, their unknown heirs; and all 
unknown claimants of interest in 
the premises adverse to the plain
tiff, Defendants.
THE STATE OF NEW  MEXICO 
TO: Each o f the Above Named

Defendants: GREETING: You, 
and each of you, are hereby no- 

I tified that the plaintiff has filed 
his Complaint against you in the 
above entitled and num^red cause 
in the District Court o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein 
plaintiff seeks to quiet title against 
the claims of the defendants named 
and referred to in the above en
titled and numbered cause, to the 
following described real estate sit
uated in Eddy County, New Mexi
co, to-wit:

The South Half o f the South
west Quarter (S ^ S W U ) of 
Section Four (4 ), Township Sev- 
ente<‘n (17) South, Range Twen
ty-Six (26) East, N. .M. P. .M. 

and plaintiff prays that plaintiff’s 
estate in and to the above de
scribed premises be established 
against the adverse claims of the 
defendants and each o f them, and 
any and all persons claiming by, 
through, or under them, be barred 
and forever estopped from ha\ing 
or claiming any lien upon, or any 
right, title, or interest in or to 
the above de.scribed premises ad
verse to the plaintiff, and that 
plaintiff’s right thereto be for
ever quieted and set at rest.

You, and each o f you, are hereby 
notified that unless you enter, or 
cause to be entered, your appear
ance in the above entitled and 
numbered cause, on or before the 
20th day o f May, 194.3, judgment 
will be rendered against you in 
said cause by default.

Plaintiff’s attorney is Ray C. 
Cowan, whose office and post o f
fice address is 321 Carper Build
ing, Artesia, New Mexico.

W ITNESS My hand and the 
seal o f this Court, this 6th day of 
April, 1943.

ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 
Clerk o f the District Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico. 

(S E A L ) 14-4t-17

Thirteen billion dollars —  the 
Lady: “ I want to see some kid .Second War Ix>an

gloves for my 8-year-old daugh- ĵ,e Trea.sury De)*artment
ter, please.”  — j, ^j,e sum Americans sp»-nt for

Clerk: “ Yes. madam, white kid?”  new automobiles in the fn e  years 
Lady: “ Sir!”  from 1937 to 1941 incluaive.

Artesia 
Growers

A f t e r

W e  W i n  •  •  •

u  W o i /
Th e  warwroe’t last forever— and we’re lo in c  
to w in It, tool W h e n  that time come*, all the 
A m erican  people’* penf-np ^warainf to travel 
w ill And an outlet. Regular b tu in n *  travel 
w ill alao reach new Atigha” aa Am erican in- 
duatry an d  commerce readjiut theimclvc*. 
T 1«c H I L T O N  H O T E L S  will be ready to 
•erve you then— gracaou*ly and delighfully!

bi TeaJft Ahdtmt, liiW itt
la Hntow  iTIilniliiii.
hi CM o n Im Bmtk, mmd Ar Tmni

Nawr In tm Amgtim. 
la O U  M ir ira  PAa» l̂  ̂HBm  la fTbAaalb—

W hat will the new world be like? There will 
be sweeping changes, beyond doubt. But 
some things will not change. There will still 
be homes, and families, and dreams. People 
will marry, children will go  to college, men 
and women will engage in business. And 
there will still be bonks —  ours and many 
others —  here to help people do these things, 
to safeguard the funds of the thrifty, to lend 
to the worthy, to give helpful odvice and 
counsel to all who seek it. Let’s all work to
gether for speedy Victory and hasten the day  
when peace and plenty will be with us again.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
H. O. Wstaon, Praa.

8. O. Poitorff,
Vke-PrM.

L. B, Feather, Caahier 
Ff»d Cola, Aaat. Ceahier 

W. M. yiwll, Aaat. Ceahier

A m e r i c a ’ s

F o o d  E m e r g e n c
A  Statement by Santa Fe

12 TABLE

United States facing most critieat **erop year” 
in its history.

During the coming months, the need for mori 
food may he greater than the need for mort 
guns, tanks and planes.
Serving, as it does, “ the breadbasket of 
America, the livestock and meat indus
try, and the great fruit and vegetable 
areas o f California and the Southwest, 
Santa Fc pledget its all-out effort in the 
production and mobilization o f food.

What Sanu  Fc Is Doing
Santa Fe employes are planting Vic
tory Gardens along their railroad's 
13,15>9 miles o f right-of-way.

Every thing that rolls on the .Santa Fe 
la being kept in fighting trim.

f^ld cars with gextd running gear are 
being rebuilt into sleek new gondolas.

Many Santa Fe refrigerator cars that 
used to go back “ dead head" now hurry 
back loaded with other freight.

Cars are few and hours are precioofc 
Every hour a freight car stands idll 
holds back ftx>d or other vital 
freight from folks who need it. 
unused cubic foot squanders vital space.

The supply experts o f the Army 
Navy, the O D T, and the Interstate Co» 
merce Commission Bureau o f Servict 
are all focusing on this problem.

How Siiippcrc A rc Hclpicf
Shippers are helping and can continue to 
help ( I )  by maximum loading; (2) bl 
quicker toaiding; (3) by quicker unlnadiog. 

♦  ★  *
More than 97,000 Santa Fe folks jot* 

with the farmers, the livestock prodoc 
ers, the shippers, and the consumers o< 
all America to help meet the greatest 
food crisis our nation has ever faced.

■ V -

They’re On The Job, Too!
^ r  years the Agricultural Development
Department o f Sant. F. h . r c t i ^ « d ‘ 
with growers all along the line, for 
^ t e r  production per acre, through 
^ e r  seeds and better cultural methods. 
For example:

‘The people o f the middle Rio Grande 
know bow the desert has been converted 
into pcyiag crops.

The folks in Blue Water Valley of 
w w ern  New Mexico know how the 
Orodurtion o f vegetables ha. increased 

86 to 1076 carloads in the pMt 
throe years.

The pouto growers of Kern Coumt,,

Californie, know bow Santa Fe cooptf* 
ated in stamping out ring rot and bliBbl' 

This year, the people in the Texsi 
Panhandle are bringing in tbeir 6r8 
harvest o f waxy kaftr which P*'®®***J 
to produce Um  atardi for tapioca ^  
other important prodneta that fonaVw 
came from the caaaavn roots o f Ja**- • 

in the preaeni natioiial food 
■*ocy, these people o f  Senca Pe’s Agriew’ 
tural Devatopment Department ar* 
wMking harder than ever, doing av**^ 
thing they can to help food grower* 
along the linet

Santa Fe System Lines
One of America’s Railroads- 

United for Victory

'A
S aiita  Fe

I

1
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New Seed Program  
In State for 
Cotton Growers
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A  new seed improvement pro
gram is under way in New Mex
ico which will assist the New Mex
ico Crop Improvement Association 
in further intensifying the im- 
provement work it has been en- 

' gaged in for several years in in
to divert from creasing and distributing superior 

ime production gtrains o f cotton which have been 
rn out new au -; developed especially for the cotton 

growing areas o f New Mexico. The 
important part o f this program 
is that payments will be made to 
farmers who plant recommended 
strains o f certified or registered 
seed.

Payments will be made on the 
amount o f seed planted. Two class
es o f seed have been designated 
and payments will be made ac- 

hard enough j eordingly. Class A  is foundation 
. I ond registered seed which

ijucntly it be
sts to take the 
o f the cars they

sditions o f slow- 
frequent driv- 
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Arm y Looking 
For Skilled Men 
In Engineers

METHODIST EVANG E LIST C o t t O n W O O d
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at the first few 
ion, the warm- 
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erating problem 
enly more dan

used by Crop Improvement 
iation members to produce

Skilled workers looking to their 
chances fo r Army service have 
only one possibility le ft to volun
teer for assignments in which they 
can use their special abilities, said 
Col. Lyle Rosenberg o f the Corps 
o f Engineers, U. S. Army, at A l
buquerque.

“ The Engineers are admitting 
161 such skilled men this month 

I in this area, and there are still 
i plenty o f vacancies,”  the colonel 
said.

Volunteers in this territory may 
apply to Capt. George W. Phillips,

I C. E., area engineer, Carlsbad Air- 
{ field, Carlsbad.
I The men must be between the 
I  ages o f 18 and 60 years, inclusive,
' but those who have received final 
 ̂ notices o f induction into the armed 
I forces cannot be accepted as vol- 

Dr. McKinley Norman o f Dal-1 unteers. Col. Rosenberg pointed 
las, Tex., Baptist state evangelist, >
will conduct the “ All-Out Revival”  1 Skilled workers sought include

DR. M cK INLE Y NORM AN

(Ora Buck)

DR. T. EDGAR N E A L

furlough May 3. She finished 
training last December at Des 
Moines, Iowa, and has been on ac- 

. . . . .  ' tive duty in Boston since January
Mrs Wayne Norris and children I j ,  the attractive daughter

and Miss Dorothy N om s yaited ^ rs . R. L. Merritt.
.Miss Nona; parents Mr. and Mrs. Martha grew up at U k e  Arthur. 
John Norns, at Hagerman Sun- A fte r  her graduation from I.ake
“ “ i". .  Arthur High School, she attended

.Miss Viola Lamb, who was con- i Eastern New Mexico College at 
fined to her home here from ' portalen fo r three years and then 
mumps, has recovered and is out at Ripple School in the

. . .  . . .  northeastern part o f Chaves Coun-
.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hobbs

and baby daughtor left Sunday Miss Viola Lamb, who has been 
aftemwm for Carlsbad, where employed in Carlsbad, has re- 
Mrs. Hobbs will near a doctor, t^^ned to her home here. She plans 
She was quite ill Friday from a ^  sU y and keep house for her

‘‘ “ J !**!' „   ̂ „  ^»toer, J. Lamb, and family.
Mrs. Dayton Keser and .Mrs. Mrs. P. O. Adames and Mrs. Joe

Jimmie Buck accompanied Mrs. Childress, Tex., returned
John Buck to Roswell Monday ^^eir home last week after a 
where Mrs. Buck went to see her three-day visit with their sister,
physician. Mrs. John Buck, and other rela-

Cottonwood School has planned tives here
an F:aster egg hunt for Friday M iss Bertha Mae Hobbs of 
*^L**^*^” ' c h i l d  IS asked to Carlsbad spent Sunday visiting her 
Uke four dyed eggs to schoql Fn- ^obbs, and Mrs.
day morning. H^^bs o f here.

Noah Buck A A A  committee-: Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rogers andThe Rev. T. Edgar Neal, pastor
o f the First Methodist Church, ^an, was in Carlsbad Tuesday as dauvh

, Vernon, Tex., will assist the pastor .  business visitor and attended a j !  J C a r l s ^ d ^  v i ^ t ^  M ^^  ’ 
e ffort in the First Baptist Church' automobile mechanics, blast men ■ congreiration o f the  ̂ First meeting o f the A A A , when a newŵ aavav in hsiv riiBv A^nuixiii .........--------------------------------------- , - i_ i • -----Mrs. Wcslev Hobbs heftf
April 26 to May 9. Dr. Norm an ' “ nd powder men, bridge builders,; •'|‘“toodist Lhuri'h dunng the re- committeeman was appointed to fn,.n<ig Artesia Sunday 
■ a u-all lrn..u.>, __ ! Construction caruenters and fore- vival from Easter to Mothers , reolace C. F. Beeman. who recent- u .. . I

and
and

is well known to New Mexico Bap-1 construction carpenters and fore 
tisU and the people o f Artesia. electricians, operating en-

wiU be
Aasocit____  _________  „  ________ . . _ ________
registered and certified seed fo r ; ^̂ e was pastor o f the First Baptist x|” *™**'* t*)»chine shop foremen, 
1944. Growers planting this Class jLhurch o f Roswell in 1939 and *t|
A  seed will be paid at the rate o f i Ii*4U. Since that time he has been 
$2.26 per 100 pounds for the | <^®v®ting his time to evangelistic
amount o f seed planted.

('lass B seed is certified seed
and also includes that portion of 
registered seed planted by fa r
mers with no intention o f produc
ing planting seed. Payment on 
this seed will be 11.10 per 100 
pounds for the amount o f seed
planted.

This cotton improvement plant
ing seed program is design^ to 
promote the planting o f a single

work in Texas and has led in more 
than sixty successful campaigns.

The Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor 
said, “ Dr. Norman comes to us 
fresh from some o f the greatest 
revivals ever experienced in Tex
as. Our community needs stirring 
in a religious way. With every 
church cooperating in the 'All-Out 
Revival’ the businessmen’s prayer 
meeting and the community prayer

I utility repairmen, quarry men, ra
dio operators, receiving or ship
ping clerks, riggers, tool room 
keepers, tractor drivers, truck 
drivers, water supply foremen, 
combination welders, motor boat 
operators, tractor mechanics, jack
hammer operators, power earth 
augur drivers, highway construc
tion machine operators, fire figh t
ers, marine divers, oxygen plant 
operators, and motor transport 
men.

“ The volunteers will be trained

replace C. F. Beeman, who recent- 
• I ly resigned.

Dr. Neal, will arrive in time for i Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lamon of 
the Monday evening serxice, and this place received word last week 
will preach at 10 o’clock each  ̂that their son, Benton I^amon, who 
morning and 8 o’clock each even- j  is in training in California, had 
ing, the next two weeks. He r e - ' undergone an appendicitis opera- 
cently closed a five-year pastor- tion and was doing fine. He ex- 
ate o f one o f the great churches pects to get a furlough soon. Mr. 
o f Fort Worth, Tex., and six years ; and Mrs. Lamon also received a 
prior to that time was district su- | letter from Aubry, who has been 
perintendent o f the Georgetown • in Australia for several months, 
and Cisco districts. | that he has been sent somewhere

In addition to being a great pas- j i "  New Guinea, 
tor and church executive. Dr. Neal The Mabry family, who lived

.Mrs. Arch Horton, who lives 
near the county line, is assisting 
Miss Dorothy Norris in the N om s 
A Taylor Store on Fridays, Satur
days and Sundays.

rtes!iia

Jrouers

 ̂ . ___________ .................... .......... , meetings, it is expected that Ar-1 Camp Claiborne, La., Jeffer-
otically ^ u c e s  1 strain o f cotton, in”  cerUin ^ s -  • tesia will experience an ‘All-Out | s ^  w  ’
down his driv-1 ignated areas, as recommended by Revival.’ ”  , M ood. Mo.,

a State technical Committee. Oth-
it on to say that i participating in the pro-
and its dangers Texas, Tennessee, Flor-

i » r  Continental Oil ‘ "d  phlithoma. 
sM Ien t advertising New Mexico has been divided

J S i t o  prolong the I *®nea— the east side, con-
“ automobiles by ot Eddy, Chaves and Roose-

to motorists. Counties, and the west side,
. .. J consisting o f Dona Ana, Sierra,
tol s ijdvertise- ^una, Hidalgo and Ote;o Coun- 
nes, ea unng  ̂ strains o f cotton rec-
A ^ ****^  **** ommended for the east side are
Aflvocale. Acala 2816 and 1064 (37-A ).

' Acala 1617 is recommend^ for 
production in j the west side.
during the f is - ' Any New Mexico farmer plant- 
double that o f I the recommended seed is eli- 

-.19, says the to participate in the pro-
m'lre. i jrram. Eligible farmers will be

contacted in the near future.
I. O CT REVIV- ------------------------------
other’s I>ay at Saying, “ No,”  is never a virtue 
nd the corner, when it comes to buying more W ar 

16-ltc -Stamps and Bonds. •

[936-

A recent sur\’ey reveals that two |
out o f every three persons in Ar- i evangelistic gifts. During his Du- 
tesia are not affiliated with any rant, Oklahoma, ministry o f two 
church. “ While this campaign is! years, 460 people united with the 
not an effort at ‘Just Church mem- j church, one-half o f them for bap- 
bership,’ but is an e ffort at real j tism. He was called out o f this 
Christian decision and resultant' pastorate to serve on the sta ff of 
Christian living, we trust that peo- i evangelists o f the Home Mission 
pie will line up with the churches Board o f the Southern Baptist 
o f their choice,”  the pastor said. | Convention, when Dr. Ellis A. Ful- 

“ Three things need to be done ler, now president o f Southern 
religiously in Artesia and it in the 1 Baptist Theological Seminary o f 
purpose o f this cooperative effort | Louisville, Ky., was superintend- 
to bring them about: Wo need ai ent. His last year as a pastor was 
demonstration o f the steadying! spent in the First Church o f Ros- 
and transforming power o f Chris-, well. During that year, which was 
tianity; a demonstration o f the j designated as “ Southern Baptist 
practical outcome o f a life of| Revival Year,”  302 people united 
prayer, and an opportunity tojwrith the church, 152 by baptism, 
show the world what Christianity i He resigned his work to begin as 
can do.”  an evangelist o f the Texas Gen-

Dr. Norman began his ministry I eral Convention In March, 1940, 
as a boy preacher in college a nd a nd  his g ifts  have been widely 
all his work has been marked with | employed since.

is said to be an unusual Evangel
ist.

' on the Roy Ingram place, left for

IMMIKLET TELL.S HOM TO 
PROTECT VICTORY GARDE.NS’ 

“ Victory Gardeners:”  I f  rabbits 
get in your lettuce patch—and in 
your hair— count to ten. Then 
write to the Fish and W ildlife 
Service, U. S. Department o f the 
Interior, at Chicago, and ask for 
leaflet No. 2.36. It ’s free.

Entitled “ Protecting Victory

I f  you do not attend one o f the
Texas T u es^ y  o f last week to From Animal Pests,”  the

other services being held at the 
other churches, the Methodist pas
tor invites you to hear the Rev. 
Dr. Neal.

Mrs. John Buck, who underwent
booklet tells how to prevent rab
bits from making a meal o f ten-

a sinus operation in Roswell re- growing vegetables without
cently was broujfht hoine Tiies- ty^n, making a meal from the 
day o f last week and is doing rabbit
nicely at present. _______________________

S ^ . M a rt^  Merritt o f Lake right nowadays to class-
Arthur has the honor o f being the j jy  members o f the family who 
first Chaves County girl to enter more than three miles away 

IS I. W ^AC , enlisting last Septem- „  -distant relatives.” -C a llu p  In-
la - iie  her while visiting in San Antomo, dependent 

Tex. Miss Merritt, now stationed 
Office Equipment— The Advocate, at Boston, expects to be home on

( ome to the A L L  OUT REV IV
A L  E ^ te r  to .Mother’s Day at 
the church around the comer.

SI'HSCaiBA riiM THK abvocats

Terrace
12 TABLES — 2nd Floor Carper Building —  12 TABLES
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G ty Is Zoned 
For G)ttage 
Prayer Meetings

The city has been divided into 
fourteen cones for the cottage un< 
ion prayer meetings to start Mon
day, in connection with the simul
taneous revival by member church
es o f the Artesia Ministerial A l
liance, which will run from Easter 
to Mother’s Day, May 9.

The cottage prayer meetings 
will be held from 10 to 10:20 
o’clock each weekday morning, ex
cept Saturdays, during the entire 
revival perit^. Similar meetings 
fo r business men will be held in 
the business district from 9:30 to 
9:50 o’clock.

The zones, as defined by the 
cooperating pastors, and the meet
ing places for the first-day cot
tage services Monday were an
nounced this morning. Further 
meeting places will be announced 
daily at the member churches, 
which are the First Christian 
Church, First Methodist Church, 
First ^ p t is t  Church, First Pres
byterian Church and Church o f 
the Nazarene.

Lim its o f the zones and the 
meeting places therein Monday:

Zone No. 1— North o f East 
Main Street to city limits and east 
o f highway to city limits; home o f 
Mrs. John McElhaney, next door 
to Ralph Pitt Transportation 
Company.

No. 2— South o f East Main to 
d ty  limits and east o f highway 
to city limits; heme o f Mrs. E. R. 
Ireton, 301 East Quay.

No. 3— North o f West Msin to 
d ty  limits and west o f highway 
to North F ifth ; home o f Mrs. Jes
sie Crouch.

No. 4— North o f W’est Main to 
d ty  limits and west o f North Fifth 
to North Ninth; home o f Mrs. 
Hugh Kiddy, 106 North Sixth.

No. 6— North o f West Main to 
d ty  limits and west o f North 
Ninth to d ty  limits; home o f Mrs. 
J. W. Webb, 910 West Main.

No. 6— South o f West Main to 
'north side o f Missouri and west 
o f highway to Roselawn; home o f 
Mrs. J. A. Fairey, 201 West Rich
ardson.

No. 7— South o f W’est Main to 
north side o f Missouri and west 
from Roselawn to South Fifth ; 
home o f Mrs. S. W’ . Gilbert, 406 
W. Richardson.

No. 8— South o f Main to north 
side o f Missouri and west from 
South Fifth  to South Ninth; home 
o f the Misses Emma and Eleanor 
Clark. 811 Quay.

No. 9— South o f Main to north 
aide o f Missouri and west from 
South Ninth to city limits; home 
o f Mrs. E. A . Hannah, 903 Qtiay.

No. 10— South o f Missouri to 
Centre and west from highway to 
Roselawn; home o f Morrison L iv
ingston, Dallas.

No. 11— South o f Missouri to 
Centre and west from Roselawn 
to South Fifth ; home o f Mrs. A. 
W. Boyce, 602 South Fourth; the 
V. L. Gates residence.

No. 12— South o f Missouri to 
city limits and west from South 
F ifth  to South Ninth; home o f 
Mrs. E. A. Paton, 611 Dallas.

No. 13— South o f Missouri to 
city limits and west from South 
Ninth Jo city limits; home o f Mrs. 
S. B. Wilson, 901 W’ashington.

No. 14— South o f Centre to d ty  
limits and west from highway to 
South Fourth; home o f Mrs. D. N. 
Walter, 92f> South Second.

C H R IST IAN  SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 W. Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 
“ Probation after Death’’ is the 

subject o f the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Ap
ril 26.

The Golden Text is: “ God will 
redeem my soul from the power 
o f the grave; for he shall receive 
me.’’ (Ps. 49:16)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Blessed 
is the man that endureth tempta
tion: for when he is tried, he shall 
receive the crown o f life, which 
the Lord hath promised to them 
that love him.’’ (James 1:12)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ In 
the midst o f imperfection, perfec
tion is seen and acknowledge only 
by degrees. The ages must slowly 
work up to perfection. How long 
it wrill be before we arrive at the 
demonstration o f scientific being, 
no man knoweth,— not even ‘the 
son but the Father;' but the false | 
claim o f error continues its delu-1 
sions until the goal o f goodness 
is assiduously earned and won.”  

Visitors always welcome.

f ir s t  PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Easier Sunday, April 25
Sunday school, 9:46 ^  m. 
Morning

t«r Sermon subject,
Christ,”  text: M.tthew ^ :6 .

At the evening services at 8 
o’clock, the young people ^  the 
Christian Endeavor will be in

* *̂*They will present a play, “ 'n i«  
Resurrection,”  by Rosamond Kim-

^*Evangelistic senices every ev
ening next week, 8 p. m.

J, Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

I t  l l S t ^ i

ST. A N TH O N Y  C ATH O U C  
CHURCH

Tenth and Missouri 
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass weekdays, at Artesia Me

morial Hospital, 6:16 a. m.
Lenten devotions, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

' OUR LA D Y  OF GRACE CHURCH 
Mass Sundays, 10 a. m.. Span- 

|ish sermon.j Lenten devotions Friday, 7 p. m.

SHERM AN M EM ORIAL 
CHURCH

(O ilfield Coasseunity) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening.
Mrs. G. W. Walker, 

Superintendent.

CHURCH OF TH E  N A ZAR E N E  
Fifth  and Quay . 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Church services, 11 a. m.
N. Y . P. S., 7 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 8 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Worship with us.

Lonnie Voorhies, Pastor.

V ID A L  W AR NS W AR  BONDS 
ARE NO N -TRANSFE RABLE  

S. P. Vidal, state administrator 
o f the W ar b r in g s  Staff, U. S. 
Treasury Department suggests 
that business men beware o f un
identified persons offering to pur
chase War Bonds with chMks. 
“ Racketeers may try to use bonds 
as security fo r loans. Funds 
should not be advanced, as War 
Bonds are not negotiable securi
ties. Ownership is non-transferable 
except through the U. S. Treasurj’ 
Department. Bonds offered for 
sales at less than the paid in val
ue or offered as collateral on loans 
may be lost or stolen.”

Come to the A L L  OUT REV IV
A L  Easter to Mother’s Day at 
the church around the comer.

16-ltc

Mrs. Frank Tigner, who recently 
moved to Abilene, Tex., and who 
fell and broke a leg shortly after 

■ moving there, is reported to be 
doing nicely. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Pearl Miller Carr, formerly o f Los 

. Angeles, is with her.

Mexican Indians built adobe
Take your change in War Stamps structures o f six or seven stories 

every time you shop. in ancient times.

F IR ST  M ETHODIST CHURCH
This service will begin prompt

ly at 10:60 a . ‘ m.
(Upon entering the Sanctuary, 

let ^ e  people kneel or bow in 
silent Prayer fo r the Cause of 
Christ among all nations and 
races)

TH E PRELUD E (The people 
in Prayer or Meditation)

H YM N : Christ the Lord is Ris
en today, Allelujah!

C A L L  TO W ORSHIP, by the 
Pastor. *

BAPTISM  OF IN F A N T S  AND  
SM ALL CHILDREN.

PR A Y E R  (In  unison by Pastor 
and People, closing with the Lord's 
Prayer)

TH E AN TH E M : “ C A LV A R Y ,”  
by Rodney, The Choir.

Responsive Scripture.
TH E  G LO RIA  PATR I.
O FFERTO R Y: Violin Solo— Se

lected— Miss Helen Welles.
PR E SE N TATIO N  OF EASTER 

OFFERI.NG FOR W ORLD SER
VICE.

EASTER SERMON: “ A U V E  
FOREVER MORE,”  Pastor.

BENEDICm ON, and CHORAL 
RESPONSE by the Choir.

“VierroRY”
Easter cantata, by Henry Wil- 

demere, presented by Artesia Meth
odist Church choir, 8 o’clock Sun
day evening, April 26.

Prelude, “ Largo,”  Handel, Mrs. 
D. M. Scimeberg.

Devotional, Rev. C. A. Clark. 
VICTORY
1. “ Prom Gethsemane to Calvary,”  

choir. Solos, Mrs. Frank Smith, 
Mrs. M. A. Mapes, E. J. Foster.

2. “ Not What I W ill,”  Patsy Gorm-
ley. •

3. “ Out o f the Night o f Darkness,”  
choir.

4. “ O Mom o f Joy,”  ladies’ chorus. 
6. “ Angels Rolled the Stone

Away,”  Glenn Caskey and choir.
6. “ L ife  Eternal,”  trio. Mrs. Frank 

Smith, Mrs. M. A. Mapes, Van- 
cil Lowery.
O ffertory prayer. Rev. C. A. 

Clark.
O ffertory solo, "A ir ,”  Bach, Ev

erett Dean O’Bannon.
7. “ The Song o f Victory,”  Vancil 

Lowery and choir.
8. "There’s No Night in Heaven,”  

mixed quartet, Patsy Gormley, 
Mrs. Mapes, Vancil Lowery, 
Glenn Caskey.

9. “ In the Splendor o f His Glory,”  
choir.

10. “ His Love Divine,”  H. O. M ill
er.

11. “ Christ Hath Arisen,”  choir. 
Benediction, Rev. C. A. Clark. 
Postlude, “ March,”  Mallard,

Mrs. D. M. Schneberg.
Director, Mrs. Glenn Caskey. 
Accompanist, Mrs. D. M. Schne

berg.

C AN D LE-U G H TING
COMMUNION

Commemorating the instituting 
o f the Holy Communion, or Sacra
ment o f the Lord’s Supper, there 
will be held a candle-lighting 
Communion service at 8 o’clock 
Thursday evening at the F irs t ' 
Methodist Church. This will be a| 
brief and simple service, and the 
people are requested to come 
promptly. This will be open for 
all who will come. The pastor and 
congregation o f this church are ‘ 
seeking to “ Follow in His Steps’’ ' 
during this “ His Last Week.”  Do 
not miss Uiis service.

GOOD FR ID A Y  SERVICE
The Good Friday service at the 

First Methodist Church will be 
from noon to 3 o’clock. Songs will 
be from the Methodist Hymnal. 
The program:

Hymn No. 276, “ Must Jesus 
Bear the Cross Alone?”  Scripture 
lesson, Luke 23:32-38; prayer; 
TH E WORD OF FORGIVENESS: 
"Father forgive them, for they 
know not what they do,”  Rev. Tom 
W. Brabham, Roswell; Hymn No. 
142, “ Alas and Did My Savior 
Bleed.”

Hymn No. 140, “ There Is a 
Fountain Filled with Blood;”  
Scripture, Luke 23:39-43; moment 
o f silent prayer, followed by au
dible prayer; THE WORD OF 
S ALV AT IO N : “ Today shalt thou 
be with Me in Paradise,”  Rev. J. 
M. Glazier, Lake Arthur.

Hymn No. 246, “ I  Am Coming 
to the Cross;”  Scripture, John| 
19:26-27; prayer; THE WORD OF; 
FI U A L  LOVE, “ Woman, behold 
thy son— son behold thy mother,”  
Rev. John Neal, Huntsville, Tex.; 
Hymn No. 148, “ When I Survey 
the Wondrous Cross.”

Hymn No. 149, “ In the Cross 
o f CHirist I G lory;”  Scripture, 
Mark 16:29-36; prayer; THE 
WORD OF ATO NEM ENT: “ My 
God, my (k>d, why hast Thou fo r
saken M e?”  Rev. Charlie Jameson, 
Carlsbad.

Hymn No. 145, “ Above the Hills 
of ’Time;”  Scripture, John 19:28 
29; prayer; WORD OF AGONY: 
“ I Thirst,”  Rev. C. A. Clark, A r
tesia.

Hymn No. 248, “ Jesus, Keep Me 
Near the Cross;”  scripture, John 
19:‘29-.30; prayer; THE WORD OF 
VICTORY: " I t  is finished,”  Dr. 
G. G. Mitchell, Elida.

Hymn No. 168, “ O, Could I
Speak the Matchless Worth!” 
scripture, Luke 23:44-56; THE 
WORD OF REUNION, “ Father, 
into Thy Hands I commend my 
Spirit,” . Dr. Frank Turner, Abi
lene, Tex.; Hymn No. 164, “ All 
Hail the Power o f Jesus’ Name;” 
benediction.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Roaelawn and Grand 

Special Easter service for the 
Bible school 9:30 in main auditor
ium. Each department of the Sun
day school adll take part in this 
program. Scriptures, readings, 
songs featuring the Resurrection 
will be given. The international 
lesson for the day will be Uughtj 
in classes for everyone.

Resurrection morning worship, | 
10:60 a. m. The choir under the 
direction o f Mrs. Fred Cole e ill ■ 
give a special program of Easter 
music. Sermon: “ Because I Live 
Ye Shall U ve Also,”  by the pas
tor, S. M. Morgan.

Mission Bible School, 2:30 p. m.> 
Easter Program.

Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m ., 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. The 

administration of the ordinances 
o f Baptism and the Lord’s Mem-1 
orial Supper in the evening ser-1 
vice will precede the evening Ser-1 
mon. I

Our Church is cooperating In 
the All-Out Revival for Artesia. 
The pastor a-ill speak at both ser
vices Sunday and Monday. Dr. Mc
Kinley Norman of Dallas, Tex., 
will direct the services from Tues
day on through Sunday, May 9.; 
Those not engaged In services in i 
their own churches are invited to | 
hear Dr. Norman morning and e v - ! 
ening, at 10:30 and 8 o’clock.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  c h i r c h
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

.Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p, m.
C. A. program, Friday, 7 p. m., 

special music and songa 
, The public is invited to attend
' each service.

Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand 
Sunday Services 

Bible study, 10 a. m. , 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 6:30 

p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Servkea 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Ladies’ class, Thursday, 3 p. m. 
Men’s training class, Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.
A. F. Waller, Minister.

THE HOUSE OF PR AYE R  
Pentecostal Aasembly e f Gad 

.Momingside Addition 
A  fellowship that cant be dupli

cated outside o f Holiness. Come 
and worship in spirit and in truth. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday services, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday seivices, 7:30 p. m. 

Charles M. Fair, Pastor in charge.
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Sunday
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be reached unlc«|,
Sam Stewart,
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twenty minutes it 
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Come to the A LL  OUT REVIV
A L  Raster to Mother’s Day at 
the church around the comet.

16-ltc

LA T IN  AMERICAN MErTHODIST 
(H U RCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, Sunday, 11 a. m. 
Everyone is welcome to these 

senices. Even i f  you do not speak 
Spanish you will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and wrill extend a spir
it of courtesy.
W’ . Bernardo Oneill, D. D., Pastor.

PAUL’S
I CBUlal

207 South Stn 
Holy CommuBw, j 

8 p. m., second 
month.

Evening prayw, i 
fourth, fifth Sundinil 
at 8 p. m.

Good Friday ler 
m., April 23. Caster | 
ebration of lbs H«;j 
a t 8 a. m.

Public cordially 
ship with the

Rev. Joseph B. M

Typewriter Ribbons— Tbs Advoeata

Community ALL  ̂
A L  April 2.Mh te Isfl 
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You don’t go "tearing off” the 
miles, and you hate tearing off 
ration coupons, too. You’d think 
your low speed and mileage would 
almost do away with engine wear. 
But the products of combustion 
—always hanging back in the cyh 
indera after stopping—contain 
acids that nibble at metalsl 

Engine adds are nothing new, 
only they couldn’t do their wont 
iriim interrupted by fi«quentuee 
o f your car and tsMt driving, in
stead o f staying in your insurtive 
engine for days. Short, alow, in
frequent runs don’t help much to 
dean adds out. So now when 
you’re not even sure of getting 
any needed replacement parts, 
make sure you muzzle adds as 
well as you can, by keeping your 
CBigine’a insides o il -p l a t e d . 

You know of plating being 
used to resist such corrosion 

as rust, for instance. And

to resist acid corrosion, have your 
engine o il -p l a t e d — quickly— 
— sim ply— economically— by 
changing this Spring to (Conoco 
Nfh motor oil—patented. It in- 
dudea a great advancement in 
synthetics, invented to maintain 
OIL-PLATINO up apd down your 
engine’s insides, during many 
hours or days when such reeist- 
anoe against add can help. Your 
Spring oil change is a "must,’* 
but the worst add effects are not 
*-not when you get Conoco Nfh  
motor oiL (Continental Oil Co.

C O N O C O

m
2 ^ 1  M O T O R  OI L  

OIL-HAHS yOUR BHGIHE

T N §  L o n o

:  s '>

•*

-A N D  THE SPR ING  T U N E -U P  OF YO U R  
CAR SHOULD BE D IFFERENT, T O O !

NO MORE TOP SPEEDS t 
You’ll be driving at “ 35-and-

LESS DRIVING

under”  this tpring—and your 
car’z timing, circuit breaker, 
carburetor, apark pluga, 
choke and heat controls 
should be adjusted for smooth
er low-apeed performance.

Your generator and voltage 
u t laregulator should be put — 

top condition now to guard 
against the possibility of a 
rundown battery later oo. 
Your battery itaelf should be 
chocked at regular intervals.

NO MORE
HIGH-OCTANE GAS

W e  use lower-octane gas 
today, ao our flyers may have 
high-octane fuel. To  prevent 
wasteful “ pinging,”  your en
gine should be reedjuetod to 
its new diet. W hatever serv
ice work mey be n e e d ^  w e 
do the job right.

CARS ARE BEING 
DRIVEN LONGEB

As your car’s mileage goes 
h igher — as your brakes, 
Hghta, tires end steering eys- 
t «  grow older— a thorough 
oheck-up of theae features 
Moomea vital to the aafety o f 
you and your Camily.

LBSS GAMOUNK
In addition to giving your oar 
■ gaa-eaving, springtime en
gine tune-up, you ahould also 
have it thoroughly checked 
for other ceuaee o f fuel waste, 
such as dragging brakea, 
l«*k y  gas lines or tbs use of 
too heavy lubrioents tor to
day’s low-speed driving.

SLOWER D R IV IN O ^  
SHORTER TRIPS

W han you don’t drive VWT
^ c h  or very last or very tor,
1^ extremely important to 
keep 6eeb, clean oU la your 
•ogine at aU hm es— baoauae 
** speeda your crank
case ventilatloa system does- 
®  ̂ bevs much chance to 
prevent o il dilution.

T U i  wmtHm*
important that ?** I 
your car set oa* 
Warmar w e a th e r .^  
for tha naw kind 
yoa ’ra doing iMsE 
oMar a
program •P*®***?^
aigiMd tod o

Whather y^| 
an OldamobtlSf ^  
othar make of cah . 
fax and find out s b ^  
^wolalOldsmobile*^

Y O U R  O L D S M O B IL E  D U
A L L -  R O U N D .  A L L - Q U A L I T Y .  A L L - C A R  S E R V I C E

CUY CHEVROLET CO, Inc
IS

A r t e * * '
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in one year o f war, suspension of 
about seventy daily newspapers.

That it would be a “ war disas
ter”  to let this trend become more 
drastic is generally recognized, for 
the American press provides ma
chinery that could not possibly be 
duplicated for the dissemination 
o f information and instructions v i
tal to the prosecution o f the war. 
Practically all government agen
cies, including the Army and the 
Navy, are continually calling on 
the newspapers for assistance.

Stimulate War Bond Purchases
The nation’s press received o ffi

cial commendation for its contri
bution to the success o f the De
cember Victory Loan campaign 
and the record-breaking sales of 
Series E War Bonds. It  was esti
mated by Treasury Department 
officials that the amazing total of 
twenty-six million dollars worth of 
newspaper space was donated by 
publishers or paid for by home- 
tow'n business interests in War 
Bond advertisements.

Newspapers had much to do 
with the success o f the concerted 
drive to build up the roll o f per
sons authorizing 10 per cent pay
roll deductions for bond purchas
es. Surveys show that from 800 
to 1,200 full pages o f newspaper 
space are given over each week to 
W ar Bond and Stamp advertising, 
and o f this approximately 44 per 
cent is donated by the newspapers.

A  month before Pearl Harbor, 
the Treasur>' Department accepted 
the o ffer o f daily newspapers and 
their newsboys to sell Defense 
Savings Stamps. Boys enrolled 
voluntarily as official United 
States defense agents. A  year lat
er— in November, 1942— newspa
per carrier boys were selling 4.73 
per cent o f the total W ar Savings 
Stamps, their total fo r that month 
alone being 12,209,000.

This year the Treasury Depart
ment has officially adopted a pro
gram o f recognition o f the patri
otic services rendered by the par
ticipating newspapers. Circulation 
managers whose organizations 
maintain the average o f a stamp 
per week per subscriber— the goal 
for the year— will be entitled to 
wear an award button, and the 
newspapers to carry an award on 
their mastheads similar to the A r 
my and Navy “ E.”

Assist A ll War Drives
Assurances have been given by 

thirty leading national magazines, 
with aggregate circulation o f fo r
ty million, that W ar Bond and 
W ar Stamp copy will run regular-' 
ly. In addition. W ar Bonds have 
l ^ n  promoted through business 
publications, with more than 650 
running a full page each month 
and reaching an estimated 3,400,- 
000 business men. Each month, 
thirty-six farm papers run simitar 
copy which, it is estimated, is read 
by from 10 to 14 million o f the 
farm population.

Aid to the war e ffort in con
nection with Selective Service and 
with the employment o f manpow

er in war industries is another 
outstanding service rendered by 
the newspapers o f the country.

Smashing newspaper campaigns 
have characterized Red Cross, 
USO, Navy Relief, United China 
Relief, and other drives for funds 
vital to the war effort, with the 
newspapers themselves contribut
ing ideas and news and advertis
ing space which have done much 

' to put such drives over the top.
Newspapers voluntarily gave, 

and are giving, much space to the 
recruiting o f men and women in 
civilian defense work, even to the 
extent o f printing and distributing 

! booklets and tabloids on air raid 
I defense, to mention only one fa 
miliar example.

I National m a g a z i n e s  have 
: launched an OCD campaign in sup- 
I port o f the government’s war In- 
; formation program in which they 
I donate a minimum o f one adver- 
' tising page per month during 
j 1943. Such donated ads were run 
in Febuary, March, and April is
sues o f 340 magazines having 

I more than seventy million circu
lation.

The indispensable and irreplace
able work o f newspapers in con
nection with rationing is evidenced 
on almost every page o f any news
paper. ’The government has widely 
u s^  the newspaper machinery as 
the dispensing agency fo r ration
ing forms. ’The milliona who re 
cently got their point ration books 
used forms clipped from newspa
pers. There is probably no house
hold kitchen in the land that hasn’t 
the O PA ’s point chart, clipped 
from a newspaper, hanging on its

wall. According to a recent ruling, 
OPA press releases on rationing 
constitute due notice to the pub
lic— striking evidence o f govern
ment reliance on the press to im
plement programs vital to the 
conduct of “ all-out”  war.

Six .Million Tons o f Scrap
When the history o f the war on 

the home front is written, there 
will doubtless be a chapter on the 
“ Newspapers’ United ^ ra p  Metal 
Drive” of last year— an intensive 
three-week campaign made at the 
urgent plea o f Donald Nelson to 

I help save a desperate metal situ
ation. It resulted in collection o f 
six million tons throughout the 
country.

A nation-wide survey made by 
Editor & Publisher showed more 

[ than 250,000 columns o f editorial 
! and display advertising space do- 
; nated to the drive by dailies.
1 Weeklies probably donated anoth
er 250,000 columns. A  half mil
lion columns would equal 3,906 
sixteen-page standard newspap
ers, or a total o f 62,496 standard 
pages.

A t the conclusion o f the scrap 
drive, Robert W. Wolcott, chair
man of the American Industries 
Salvage Committee, wrote a let
ter of congratulation to every 
new’spaper in the country.

“ No one can estinaate,”  he said, 
“ the value o f the time and space 
devoted by the newspapers o f the 
country to the campaign. To those 
critics who pretend to disparage 
the power and the value o f our 
great free press, the success o f 
the scrap campaign is a complete 
and overwhelming answer. It dem
onstrates the conTidence on the 
part o f your readers to which the 
‘kept’ press o f dictator nations 
can never aspire. The Hcept’ press 
could never stir its readers to a 
comparable effort.

“ Not only have you proved the 
value o f a free press, you have

also demonstrated that American 
free enterprise can never be 
licked.”

Best-Informed Nation 
OPA Administrator Prentiss M. 

Brown, expressing his gratitude 
fo r the “ invaluable assistance 
freely given by a free press o f a 
free country," in the splendid 
handling by the press o f the OPA 
processed foods rationing pro- 

j gram, was equally emphatic.
“ No finer single service in the 

interest o f the American public | 
has been performed during this 
war,”  he wrote. “ It is not an ov
erstatement to say that without 
this cooperation the present high 
degree o f public understanding of 
this huge rationing program nev
er could have been achieved in 
the short space o f a few  weeks. 
Such splendid public service looms 
even larger when it is remem
bered that, like many other enter
prises, newspapers are feeling the 
effects o f manpower shortages, 
the transportation difficulties, and 
curtailment o f supplies.”

The publishing industry is today 
working diligently to overcome 
these handicaps to the end o f per
forming even more important war 
services and in order that Ameri
cans may continue to be the best 
informed people in the world.— 
Industrial Press Service.

The Alamogordo towm board 
has called for bids on a defense 
public works project to cost $22,- 
000. The program calls for recon
struction o f the Alamogordo pa
vilion to be used as a recreational 
hall by the military personnel from 
the air base.

Production of 
150,000 Pressure 
Cookers Assured

Arrangements have been made 
for the production o f 150,000 pres- 

: sure cookers, as requested by the 
Department of Agriculture for 
this year’s canning seaivm, the 
WPB has announced.

Shortages of pressure cookers 
I have been report^  in New Mex- 
' ico, said the Albuquerque Office 
o f War Information.

' Although the 15t),000 are double 
I the output o f last year, it is be- 
 ̂lieved that demand will be far in 
: excess o f the projected produc- 
I tion. It is uncertain, .however, 
'whether, more than 150,0Oi) can 
I be produced this year because of 
I the scarcity o f critical materials 
I required in such manufacture. In 
addition to metals, synthetic rub- 

' ber rings are required to seal can- 
ners for pressure.

Meantime, New Mexico hou.se- 
' wives, already assured by the War 
j  Production Board o f plenty o f jar 
covers for home canning, were 

' given further assurance that new 
I wartime closures will fit  almost 
I *»>>■ fyp* of canning jar they have 
on hand.

I More than 3,000,000,000 new 
closures will be available, WPB 
said. These, together with more 
than 2,000,000,000 old, re-usable 
ones already in American homes, 
will seal the food American house
wives are expected to grow this 
year in "\nctory Gardens”  and ac
quire from farmers.

IN  THE PROBATE COI RT OF 
EDDY C O lN T Y  

STA TE  OF NEW MEXICO

IN  THE M ATTE R  OF )
I THE ESTATE  ) No. 1,03$
I OF THOM AS S. COX, ) 
j Deceased. )
, NOTICE OF H EARING  ON FI- 
I N A L  ACCOUNT OF CALVIN  
i P. DUNN, ADM INISTRATOR.

’The first general conference of 
governors o f the United States 
was held at the White House in 
1908 when Theodore Roosevelt 
was president.

“ Linking”  cards which binds the 
consumer to a particular retailer 
for the purchase o f sugar and 
bread are required in Palestine 
in connection with rationing, says 
the Department o f Commerce.

THE STATE OF .NEW MEXICO 
to Mrs. Mattie Whittley, and All 
Unknown Heirs o f Thomas Sid 
Cox, and all Unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title, or interest in or to the es
tate o f said decedent. Greeting:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.N 
that Calvin P. Dunn has filed his 
final account and report as admin
istrator and petition for discharge, 
as administrator o f the Estate o f 
Thomas Sid Cox, deceased; that 
the Hon. J. T. Hardin has set the 
1st day o f June, 1943, at the hour 
o f 10 o’clfjck A. M. at the Probate 
court room in Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, as the time, day and place for 
hearing objections, if any, to said 
final account.

A t the same time and place the 
Probate Court will proceed to de
termine the heirship o f said dece
dent, the ownership o f his estate, 
and the interest o f each respective 
claimant thereto, and therein, and 
the persons entitled to the distri
bution thereof. Any objections to 
said Final Account and Report 
should be filed on or before the 
time set fo r hearing.

Neil B. Watson, whose address 
is Artesia, New Mexico, is attor
ney for the administrator.

W ITNESS My hand and the seal 
o f said court on this 17th day of 
April, 1943.

(S E A L )
R. A. WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 
o f the Probate (^urt. 16-4t-19
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5 POINTS TO REMEMBER
1. W e  still have competent 
mechanics. 2 . W e  still use 

genuine parts. 9- W e still check 
your car without charge. 4 . W e 
have specially-designed tools 
to reduce repair time. S. W e 
want to be helpful in your trans
portation problems.

HANKS fo r  all the things you do every day that w ill help bring me and the rest o f  the 

1 boys home sooner . . .  W hen I see men out here giving their all for Victory, it’s easy 

for me to understand why it’s so important for the folks back home to sacrifice and do 

without. But you, Mom, are doing a swell job even though you’re far away from this 

mess . . .  and that makes me specially proud. Thanks for saving fats and greases . . .  I 
hear them go off with an almighty bang every day. 'Thanks for saving food . . .  I ’m eat
ing some o f it now. Thanks for saving Gas at hom e. . .  God knows we need the tanks and 

guns and planes that are produced with Gas. Honest, Mom, I think they should give 

medals to women Ukc you who are fighting the good fight for freedom back on the 

home front r
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W I'R I RIADY TO HOP YOU. Feel free at all tiinea to ask os for the latest 
cooking and nutrition informadon. We know you want to do your part in 
Muing predoua vitamina, food, and fucL Aat we raaKac die tremendous

problems you face today. . .  with shortages, restrirtions and substitutes. 
W e’d like to help you make the best of the situation in every way possikte 
and will welcome any opportunity to be of service.
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SCHOOL BUDC.ET HEARINGS 
TO BE SATU R D AY

B u d^t hearings for the muni
cipal and county schools in Eddy 
County will be held in Carlsbad 
Saturday, as K. H. Grissom, edu
cational budget auditor, makes his 
annual budget trip over the state.

Individual taxpayers and repre
sentatives o f taxpayers’ groups 
are at liberty to attend.

! RETURN UNUSED

For Rent
FOR R E N T — Furnished a(>art- 

ment. Rills paid. Adults only. 
.Mrs. K. L. Paris, 612 Koselawn, 
phone 2B0. 14-ltp-2tc-16

For Sale
FOR SALE— 20-acre irrigated 

farm. Artesian well, new turbine 
patnp, 6-room house, outbuildings 
£air. One mile fn>m Artesia. Fred 
Beckaith, owner, 411 W. Main.

4-14tp-17

FOR RENT —  Six - room un-fur- 
nished house. J. S. Ward, phone 

173. 16-tfc

FOR SALE — Baby chicks. Hatch
ings every Tuesday and Friday. 

8ix popular breeds. Book your 
order now for immediate or future 
delivery. McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 4-tfc

FOR RENT— Small Apartment, 
suitable for couple. 308 Dallas 

Street. 16-tfx

FOR RENT— Apartment, close in. 
Phone 158. 16-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom, 
c«>nnecting bath, private en

trance. 201 Richardson. F. L. How
ard, Phone 339. 16-ltp

FOR S A L E - T r . « .  ii?;

16-tfx
and planU. Roselawn Nursery, 7

corner o f Richard«>n and Rose- v«nce. Telephone 7

FOR RENT— Four rooms and 
FOR S A L E -R a tion  Book Holders,' unfurnished. Om

6c to 36c. The Artesia Advo- ^ ' ' “HorabTker,
cate.

M EM ORIALS
Any size and finish, made from 

the world’s finest granite and 
marble. Monthly paymenU. Mad
dux Monument Co., Roswell, N. 
Mex.; Silver City, N. M. B. A. 
Brouae, district representative, 110 
North Main SL, telephone 645 J, 
Carlsbad. 10-t^c

:t83-J4. 16-ltc

Wanted
W AN TED  —  Victory Gardener.

Towti lota been ploughed and 
dragged. Water furnished. Call 99 
or 7. IS-tfx

FOR SALE  —  One three-quarter 
bed, M indaor style, perfect con

dition. Can furnish springs and 
mattress. Phone 7 or 99. 11-tfx

W AN TED — White girl or woman 
to live in nice home and help 

with housework and care o f chil
dren. Room and board, $40 month. 
Write or contact Mrs. E. C. Slease, 
3<i3 N. Mesquite St., Carlsbad, N. | 
M. 16-2tp-161

A TTE N T IO N  LFVESTOCK MEN 
USDA War Board form record 
sheets for sale by The Artesia 
Advocate. 16-tfx |

FOR SALE— 14-foot boat, and 
two wheel trailer. W ill sell sep

arately. Inquire at Advocate o f
fice. 16-tfx

W AN TED — To buy or rent, about 
May 20, a five or six-room, m od-' 

em, furnished or unfurnished i 
house. Clark E. Storm, 1318 N . ' 
Richardson, Roswell, N. M. i

16-2tc-16'

FOR SALE —  Five-burner new 
Perfection oil range. Phone 

S41-J. 15-ltc-ltx-16

W ANTED — Frame for double deck 
bunk beds. Needed soon. W’ rite 

I,eroy Cranford, Box 444, Loco 
Hills. 16-ltp

FOR SALE— 2,000 feet 2>A-inchi 
tubing. Grant Keyes, Roswell,]

r as _  IK 0*wn !K . Mex. 16-2tp-16

FOR SALE— Ration Book Holders, 
5c to 36c. The Artesia Advo

cate.

FOR SALE— Live Easter bunnies, 
a-ith pink eyes, 1 pair love birds, 

1 pair Finch birds. Mrs. Ernest 
Scoggin, Sunset Heights Addition, 
Artesia. 15-2tp-16

W.ANTED— To buy a small fu r
nished or unfurnished house.  ̂

.Must be well located. Direct from 
the owner without fees or com- j 
missions. Address P. O. Box 427, 
Artesia. 16-3tp-18

GAS COUPONS
Unused gasoline ration coupons 

and books which are no longer 
valid are the property o f the gov
ernment and must be turned in 
within five days after the close 
o f the period o f validity. Holders 
o f unuB^ first quarter “ T ”  gaso
line coupons, which have not ex
pired, are asked to turn them in 
immediately to their local ration
ing boards.

State ants—
(continued from page 1)

storage and salt cedar growth.
, The salt cedar problem is a big 
one, he said, and the gro>k'th be
come so vast it uses up a great 
amount o f water. To cut it out 
regularly, so as to stop the de
posits of silt and use o f water to 
no good, would be a great prob
lem. But, he suggested, after it 
has once been cut away, it might 
be controlled by the use o f goats 
grazing along the river banks.

Harlowe Stafford, engineer in 
charge o f compiling reports for 
the government and the several 
agencies cooperating, expressed 
the willingness o f the consulting 
board for the Pecos River o f the 
National Resources P l a n n i n g  
Board, o f which consulting board 
he is a member, to cooperate and 
confer with the commission, o ffer
ing any assistance towards a so
lution o f the problems o f the two 
states. On the consulting board 
with him are Dr. Baldwin Woods 
and R. J. Tipton.

Stafford gave a summary o f the 
conclusions o f the reports o f the 
participating agencies as set forth 
in the report released in February.

Others appearing before -the 
Commission included Jim Stagner, 
attorney representing the Carls
bad irrigation project, who said 
the project only wishes to protect 
its rights to the water appropri
ated to its acres; J. B. Marcellus, 
representing the Federal Land 
Bank o f Wichita; O. B. Berry, 
Dexter farmer; Tom Hall, mayor 
o f Roswell; Lee Rowland, Roswell 
city engineer: Milton Smith, may
or o f Carlsbad; Harold B. Elmen- 
dorf, state head o f the Bureau o f 
Economics, Department o f A gr i
culture; N. Y. Monical, president 
o f the Roswell Artesian Conser
vancy Board; George Perrine, a 
member o f that board, and N. B. 
West o f Hagemian.

The meeting, which was held at 
the Carper Terrace, was attended 
by about seventy-five interested 
men o f the two states.

Children Are 
! . \ o /  Taught the 
i Vfdue of Things
I Boone Barnett gave convincing 
I proof Tuesday noon that most 
children are trained improperly,

I through the fault o f indulgent par- 
' ents, and that they are not taught 
' the value o f things, 
j Speaking at the weekly Rotary 
luncheon on the subject, “ How 
Well Are We Succeeding in Train- 

' ing Young People in the Thought 
That Freedom Is Never Free? ’’ 
Barnett said, “ We don’t teach 
them the value o f things and that 
nothing is free, that they must 

' work for what they get.’’
He cited the fact that 9<MI,(8KI 

! o f the first million men rejected as 
unfit for military sendee were 

I found to be mentally or physical
ly disqualified. This would indi- 

: cate, Barnett said, that 20 to 40 
per cent o f all young people en
tering adult life are unfit. And 
they, he pointed out, grew up in 
peace times. “ How about those 
growing up in war times?”  he 
asked.

The spt'aker suggested the co
ordination o f all youth movements, 
stressing that such a movement 
would be a golden opportunity fur 
Rotary.

“ We work day and night to give j 
the children something better than 
we had,”  Barnett said. “ We prac- j 
tic* that until the kids must have > 
everything, so we skimp and man- j 
age to get it, even i f  the seats i 
o f our trousers are thin. They I 
soon learn to take advantage o f | 
the situation. But we must teach j 
them to work for what they get.”  i

Fred MTIIson, Albuquerque at-1 
tomey, who was here for the meet
ing o f the Pecos River Compact, I 
spoke briefly. He is a member o f i 
the Albuquerque club.

Three Jeeps—
(continued from page 1)

hall o f the high school. Each 
time a homeroom reached its quo
ta, which was $2 per student, a 
soldier bearing the name o f that 
homeroom was placed on the card
board jeep. Every homeroom in 
school met its quota, and some 
went way over the top. Mrs. Mar
garet Bildstone’s homeroom was 
the first to reach its quota, there
fore her homeroom was the “ com
manding general”  o f the jeep.

Oil Activity—
(Continued from Page One)

S. P. Yates et al, Evans 3, NVt 
NE 6-17-30.
Total depth 4,879 feet; waiting
on casing. .  a

McDannald & Williams, Grier 4, 
,SE SW 31-16-31.
Drilling at 2,725 feet 

.McKee & Jones, State 2, S t  S t  
3-19-29.
Drilling at 2,197 feet.

George Turner, Wills 4, SE NM 
13-20-28.
Total depth 815 feet; shot with 
30 quarts at 790 to 815 feet; 
flowed 80 barrels oil in 12 hours; 
cleaning out.

Repollo Oil Co., J. L. Keel 1-B, N «  
NW  6-17-31.
Drilling at 1,420 feet.

Superior Oil Co., Foster 3, S t  
NW 17-17-31.
Drilling at 1,625 feet.

Martin Yates A Nix, Matthews 1, 
NE SE 21-21-28.
Total depth 3,525 feet; plugged 
back to 2,820 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Aston & Fair, Stevens 2-B, NE 
SE 26-17-30.
Drilling at 3,196 fee t 

Jones & McKee, State 1, NM NM 
32-17-30.
Drilling at 2,005 feet.

S. P. Yates-Herbert Aid, Leonard- 
State 1, NE NE 16-17-29. 
Drilling at 2,490 feet; show of 
gas 2,3.10-34 feet.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 2-B, SE 
SW 24-17-29.
Drilling at 1,706 feet; slight 
show o f oil at 1,217 feet; show 
o f gas at 1,417 and 1,620-60 feet., 

Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Jack- 
son 7-B, NE NW 25-17-.‘10. 
Drilling at 3,164 feet; show of 
oil at 2,780-90 feet.

Fred Brainard, Brainard 1-B, NE 
SW 6-18-27.
Drilling at 9.’>5 feet.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 1-B, NW 
NE 26-17-29.
Drilling at 2,657 feet.

Ijee Frazier—
(continued from page 1)

Mrs R- 'I- Morgan, .Nashville, 
Ark and Mrs. Luther Smith, U k e  
Arthur. All of broken  and 
sisters, except Frank M alUr and 
Luther Frazier and Mrs. Morgan , 
were at the serxicas yesterday.  ̂

Frazier was born Aug. 1,| 
1896. For many years he lived in 
the Pecos Valley, at l.,ake Arthur,] 
Hagemian and Roswell, as well 
as at Artesia. He was well known 
as a musician and Gos|»el s inger. 
and most of the time was engaged 
in conducting the music for re-1 
vival meetings and putting on ] 
siiet ial programs for churches and, 
schools. He moved to Texas about 
a year ago.

JUNHIR AM VS INVF-STS 
IN M AR BOND

The Junior AWVS voted last, 
Thursday afternoon to invest in ' 
a $50 War .'Savings Bond out o f 
the treasury towards the purchase 
of a jeep. . . . . , I

The organization has had charge | 
of the sale of War .‘Savings Stamps | 
at Artesia High School. |

Cpl. and .Mrs. Dennus W. Mitch-; 
ell, who arrived Monday of last' 
week from San Rafael, Calif., on 
a furlough and to visit his pur-; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs D. W. Mitchell,] 
left Saturday night for Throck
morton and Seymour, Tex., to 
\isit relatives of Mrs. Mitchell. 
They are to report bark at San 
Rafael Monday.

S. S. Ward q.
By IxHijre f(Jl
Mason Fifty

S. S. Ward, 0#, 
ranchers here-_,^ 
the Pe.o8 Riv,, 
mountains, it i|.. 
ored last Thursd., 
fellow Masons

ih . T<
honored member, 
which was prm ,̂ •  ^
name, the .Maso„/'-w*J|- 
words: “ Fifty y-f- k / l

“ Double-S" V  ]
timer is f.^j.
came a member d l l  l l U l  I
half century ago *

Miss Odereda Pentuff left F ri
day evening for Tampa, Fla., a f
ter a visit o f three weeks with 
.Misses Emma and Eleanor Clark.

Uoaimunity A L L  OUT REVIV
A L  April 25th to May 9th for you 
and your home. 16-ltc

Landis Ed F'eather, eldest son 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. Landis Feather, 
who was inducted into the Unite*! 
States Am iy at Santa Fe last 
Thursday, has been stationed at 
Bocaratone, Fla. I-andis Ed, a sen
ior at State College at Las Cru
ces, majoring in engineering at 
the time o f his induction, made 
an outstanding record at the col-

I
Mrs. A l Woelk returned home 

Sunday from Albuquerque, where, 
she went last week to go through I 
Lovelace Clinic and to visit Mr.] 
Woelk’s sister. Miss Aletha Woelk. I

Mrs. R. W. Goddard o f Mesilla 
Park visited her ilaughter-in-law, 
Mrs. -Mary Isiuise Goddard o f A r
tesia, and her two grandchildren, 
.Marilyn and Gordon o f Hope, from 
Saturday to Monday. Mrs. God
dard, a past prc'iident of the New 
.Mexico Federation o f Women's 
Clubs, .stop|ie«l here en route home, 
after attending a state convention 
o f the federation in Clovis laat 
week.

n a z a r e .x k  
PA Y IN G  tlFF (Tn 

The Church of 
now in a paymg.<(| 
in the b« st of ) 
one has an accott 
against the rhurd 
“ Doc”  Loucks u( 
his earnest attr- 
something more .

CRtH h E lT , Coi 
IS A T  HOME 0\ 

Paul Cr<K kett, - 
commission at  ̂
up<»n his -̂rad'„ |
Buckingham Air h 
home on furlougi 

He ia in the 
ment o f the Amj 
Crockett will lea 
o f the Week tt - 
duty.

9U0{1

Mr. and .Mrs. • 
three children, wV 
October from Lee- 
Wed nesday f<>r An I  
make their hoia*.

Community ALL 
A L  April 2jlk la 7. 
and your home.

For Real Estate, Ixians and In<iu
SEE

IIK\TH-REALTV-(:0
407 Maia S t.— Phone 200

We Advertise, Work and Appred*;-, 
Your Listings

ti

FOR SALE— Ration Book Holden, 
6c to S6c. The Arteaia Advo- 

caU.

FOR S A LE -Joh n  Deere .Model B 
Tractor, exiellent condition. I f  

interested address box 427. 16-ltc

FOR SALE — 1935 V-8 coach in 
No. 1 condition and a good buy. 

Inquire at 1205 Grand after 4 p. 
m, 16-ltp

FOR S.ALE— 6 foot Electrolux ice 
box. A t McClay Furniture, own

er Ollie Ackerman. 16-ltp

F’OR SALE— Library table, dress
er, bedstead, desk, porch seat, 

radio, floor lamp, cook table, Con- 
goleum. Phone .546-J. 16-ltp

A TTE N T IO N  LIAESTOCK MEN 
USD.A W ar Board form recor<i 
sheets for sale by The Arteaia 
Advocate. IC-tfx

FOR SALE — Nice strong tomato 
plants. O. E. Nickey, west end 

Main Street. 16-ltc

FOR SALE— Saddle horse. 1(K)1 
Main, Tenth and Main, phone 

252. 16-ltc

W ANTED — Experienced farm la
bor. Call W. R. Hombaker, A r 

tesia, N. Mex. 16-ltc

Miscellaneous
PE R M ANE N T W AVE , 59 cents!

IH) your own permanent with 
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete equip
ment, including 40 curlers and 
shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 
harmless. Praised by thousands, 
including June Lang, glamorous 
movie star. Money refunded if not 
satisfied. —  Palace Drug Store.

16-10tp-25

M O N #
TIME

B btH ER

Redecorate Your Rooms 
for Only $2.98 Each!

For only $2.98 (the cost of 
one gallon of Kem-Tooc Mir
acle Wall Finish), yon can re
decorate an averaged - sized 
room. Kem-Tone covert even 
wallpaper wRh one coat. Dries 
in one hour. Has no offensive 
paint odor. And it’s washable! 
Let us demonsTate Kem- 
Tone for yon. No obligation.

FOR SALE— Milk cows on Acker
man farm one mile north of 

town on old Roswell highway. 
Carl Daniel. 16-ltp

FOR SALE— Ladies’ bicycle, ex
cellent condition, heavy duty 

tabes. Inquire at Advocate office.
16-tfx

FOR s a l e ;— Circulating gas heat
er, excellent condition, with vent 

and pipe. 702 West Main St. 16-ltp

* 2 “

FO R  SALE— Ration Book Holders, 
6c to 36c. The Artesia Advo

cate.
M .  Ml IC em -T ooe  

One water
paste «“ * * * ^ n s  
makes * *^ iis  m*k**IT A

This is Easter Time.. .
Now. millions of Americaits rf.illimi- 
iheir faith in truth, justKc

But This Easter is Different. . .
In other years, we would be talking about the Easter Parade: 
new bonnets, smart dresses, suits, gay shoes and colorful 
handbags . . . spring outfits for everyone.

O f course we have all these things. But this Easter, the 
greater emphasis is on wardrobes for the Home Front job 
. . .  for now

Every Easter Outfit is a (iDiforni!
TH MIK FI9III WUflM IS miTTniNS Til NUI; i ,  „iay be a 
dress, or slacks and sport shirt; a skirt and blouse; an 
derail or a suit . . . whatever is comfortable, long-vs ear
ing, becoming and httiog for the job you have to do.
T « NHE FMRI IM IS m iT fllK : In church and school, fac- 
tory and shipyard, on the farm and the assembly line, in 
the store and the home.
TK IM( riMT ffllHI IS miTMIT: Vour son Joe and your 
daughter Mary; your husband Sam, your neighbors Ann 
and Henry, and you, yourself!

AND TODAY, AS ALWAYS FOR 41 YEARS, PENNEY 
STORES ARE OUTFITTING AMERICAN FAMILIES!

^ r  long experience with low<ost, neighborly storckeeping sund 
Anwnca in good siead today: your J. C. Penney store is part of a 
nation-wide business that brings to ttch community, at the very 
lowest possible cost, things pr^uced in all sections of the United 
Suies. It does for millions on the Home Front, what tlw Services 
of Supply do for miliioos on the battle frooL

AT LEAS! Id
Thia advertisement Is •

contribution to America’!  all-ow war effort by

i - 1 '

0 ? ^

. 4 ^

tt

This man was taught not to drink wc
J )R IN K IN G  WATER IS SCARCE in No»h  

I Africa. And what there is, is likely to
D« bild.

So before our soldiers landed there, they 
were weaned away from warer. A dash of 
iodine in their drinking water served the 
double purpore „ f  d.s.nfeaing it. and making 
II taste awful.

 ̂ the lime the boy, landed in Africa, they d
/ lost all taste for water except in safe, prepared 
' dnnks.

l^ e  favorite prepared drink is lemonade *  
Field Ration K provides it-along with veal.

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BONDS 

EVERYBODY...EVERT PAYDAY..

ptirk, sausage, coffee, Eiouilloo, msli*f*^P^ 
tablets, biscuits, chocolate, and thewinl^^  ̂
all in a 3.T-ounce pack.

Sounds like somebody was tikior 
good care of otir boys, doesn’t it.* Aa<ltl*i 
right. American soldiers are the 
best-equipped, best-cared-for in ih*

Hut keeping them that way takes 
So much money, that, to help pay for is ‘ It 
one of us must at least 10% of his 
to Uncle Sam through War Bond*.

War Honda are a swell investment ] \ 
pay you back $4 for every 13. Save M 
10% of every peycbeck with U. S. War

S i o u t h w e s t M Y i

PUBLIC s e r v ic e
C om p an y


